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Song o f  th e  Sons o f  T em p, in u re .
Thrive welcome brothers, here w e  m e e t,
In Friendship s close communion Ji itied ;
Ye Sons of Tem perance loud repeat
Your triumphs with one heart and mind.
No angry passions here ran  m ar
Our peace, or move our social band —
For Friendship is our be.iron star —
Our moi io — “  Union— 11 and-in H and.”
When Bneelms held despnlic sway,
Tiiitmpliiiui o 'er both sea mid land,
The Sons of T em p’rancc rose in strong array, 
And formed this great Fraternal Hand.
Chnrtis.
Pledge,brothers.pledge- -should e 'er a Miction crave 
W e’ll tly to succor, mid to save.
No Pagan rites we celebrate,
Benevolence — our only aim ;
To cheer the widow. in liftin',ion's strnit, 
Console mid mil the sick, the maim.
Pledge, brothers, pledge, Acc.
T aught by our Laws, let all unite
In Friendship's bonds our aid Io lend —
An I may each one assembled here this night, 
Still prove a brother ami a Friend
Pledge, brothers, pledge, Ax.
ma pie-boughs, o r  Ihe (c i i lh e ry  lice,d ies. I m ore than once n igh seve rin g  them selves one r it  c iilh 'd  tin '
I lie blue sky so flenens in the d is lanec [ Irotn tho A t la n tic  S lates. A nd  when you w h ich lie had hoi
in to  tl liu zy , sleepy w h ite ; the tu lip  tree , j have reca lled  these th ings , observe how
le lt nloue in the pas tu re , l if ts  its b runch - out o f a n a rch y *  has come a ie g t i ln r  and , o f g r id ilo d e  m id id' s h a m e . l i e  could
less tru n k  seventy o r e igh ty  feet heaven- uni rouhled gone I'll m e n !; out o f  it id ille r -  Inn e I a ken the eon duo to r In  the It m id, and
ward, m id the hrond , glossy leaves t w ilt-J  eace o r an lugon ism  to the U n ion , a In to  , blessed him  as the b lind  insti um eut o f  a 
k le  and w ink  in the sunbeam s: th e  en tile  devotion Io i t ;  m id out o f  a population saving I ’ rovideuei
lie  dozing, on ly  (h e ir  m o la r tee th  w ake- seat re  i 
l id ;  (lie  pigs are deep in the m ire  by the even in
b rook-s ide ; a gaunt horse, d ra g g in g  t il-  s ta tu te , aim s, how ever b lin d ly , Io ohe, 
te r him  at the p lo u g h -ta il m i u n w illin g  the law o f  ju s tic e  and pu b lic  good. T i
in iz a n t o f  law , n soc ie ty  which 
•xe.esses and v io la tion s  o f
t i i i in  o f  though t in 
i e ii i lu lg ii ig ,  itn il tin  
ml io  his eves —  tears  ot oner
‘ w isc r  m id a h e l le r  m an
I le  le ft the scene u
A Bciillc Hint.
m g to ,  w a ll 8 between the co rn -row s, 
tra m p lin g , not e ra d ic a tin g , the weeds; 
th rough  the open doo r o f the fa rm -house, 
as you pass, you mnv see the m istress 
la z ing  in her e a sy -ch a ir; when yen reach 
the town before ns, yen may lind  he r he lp ­
mate ta lk in g  p o lit ic s  at the ta ve rn  deer.
And now we com e upon the tow n, the 
coun ty-seat. I lo w  old it lo oks ! N a tu re  
so young  and v ig o ro us , and th is  poor 
place so decrep it m id h a lt!  T h e  stone 
iiottse nt the c o rn e r has net a w ho le  w in ­
dow in it ,  and the ch im neys leek m ere 
ancient than the P y ra m id s  ; the hew n-log  
d w e llin g  to the le ft to tte rs  and ree ls  ns 
i f  the steam ing bur-roo m  next doo r kept 
it pe rpe tua lly  h a lf-d ru n k ; (he ho te l, red, 
and b r ic k , and b razen , is the sym bol o f  
im pudence m id b ru ta li ty ,— o f Hint H e a th ­
en D e in o c ru e y  whose life -b lo o d  is w his­
key , and whose b reath  is oaths.
Eel ns jo in  the g roup  around  the old 
g e n ii e m a il, who w ith  his c h a ir  in the s tre e t. 
his feel in i the w indow  s il l,  h is h it  hand 
in his ru tiled  sh irt-b osom , and his cud in 
his check, is la y in g  down the la w , p o in t­
ed e l f  w ith  spurts  o f  lo h a e c o -ju ic e .—- 
com m on as they lo ok , are 
m en; lazy as they  appear,The W estern Stales.
XVe seldom see any th in g  in tilt) N o rth  
A m e rica n  R e v iew  in  m ere liv e ly  d ise rq  - 
lin n  n r m ore tru th fu l m id cm .',,I,rag ing in 
Sentim ent,than the fo llo w in g  from  a rev iew  
o f  B u rn e ll's  N o tes  on the N o rth w e s t:—
Upon the su rface  o f  the earth  th e re  is 
no land which ought Io he. m ore in te res ting  
ti* us than (lie  vast m id w e a lthy  rea lm  
w h ich  lies upon the M iss iss ipp i and its 
tr ib u ta r ie s . T h e  dead o r d y in g  hero  is 
no m ore w o rth y  o f  o u r regard  than the 
new horn in fan t. Beyond the A lle g a h a - 
ttn is t i he tr ie d  the g reat question o f  ou r 
age anil r a re ,— that o f s e ll-g o v e r iirn e n l, 
us we ca ll it, o r , m ore p ro p e rly , the ques­
tion  w li t ile r  we can and w ill subm it o u r­
se lves to the gove rnm ent o f  G od. T h e re  
is a Bagm i JJeiuoe.raey, w h ich  looks to 
re a l s e li'-c o ii lio l,  o r in o the r w ords, no 
c o n tro l at a ll,  w h ich  demands its  own 
r ig h ts , and aim s til no th ing  h ig h e r than 
happiness; hut the re  is also a C h ris tia n  
Idem ocra cy , w h ich  hows Io the C o n tro lle r  
o f  n il,  looks Io the t ig h ts  o f  o thers and
its  own duties, and aims nt ju s tice , tru th , which he would  lo rn , n r at 
and G o d ’s k ingdom  am ong men. Upon would shudder. T a k e  him  le  
those W e s te rn  p ra it ie s  am ong those W est ' m lt| his m anner w ill lie as p le tis in  
e rn  ‘ kuuh s ,’a long  those w ind ing  r ive rs ,m id  conversation w ill lie  o r ig in a l. Search hi.- 
by the side o f  the coun tless lit t le  w a te r
c o u r s e s  m id ‘ d ty  ru n s ’ o f  tha t vast va lley  
a re  th e  r iv a l s p ir its  o f  I le n t i l, 'll mid C h r is ­
tian  Dem oeraey to contend fo r suprem acy 
— already the battle  is begun.
A nd  what a ha ll le - l ie ld 1 E rom  the 
A lleg han ies  to the R o cky  m o iiu ttiins , from  
the  frozen lakes o f  tile  N o rth  to the tepid 
w a te rs o f  the G u lf  o f  M ex ico . E ve ry  E o lim i harp, po u rin g  fo rth  such words o f 
so il, every c lim a te , every v a rie ty  o f  su r- I sweetness that the bees m ight c lin g  upon 
face. Ot' a ll th e  great products  o f  the his lips. I f  he moves, it is the In d ia n ’s
These men, 
not common 
lean ing ngi 
dom -posts, they are fu ll o f  ene rgy  mid 
a b ility .  Such men us these won the Im t- 
lle  o f  Buena V is ta , m id w ill ru le  the 
w o rld , i f  they choose to. H e re  is one, 
hard fea tu red m id s le rn , w ith  fu ll veins, 
m id a com plex ion lik e  h a lf  tanned ox- 
lik e  1 lu r r y  I )u n ie l, o f  
l i te r  o f  
oid yet
W e’ l l  V a te r  Rip.
iiv j.  w. oi.tvrn.
Great God above, fill ns with love !
May Friendship guide each motion —
O ar motto he — Fidelity
To t l f  cause of our devotion.
W e'll water sip — and the friendly grip 
We’ll give to every Bnulier :
Shoal 1 foe dei i le. or woe betide,
W e'll each sustain the oilier.
understand the  W e s t,  you must remem 
h r  that it is si c h illy  a yo u th , in a state 
o f tra n s it io n , Io lie com pared in ,h e r  w ith 
E ng land u nd e r I lie I ’ la iit a g e iir ls  than w ilh  
E ng land now. Y ou  lind , consequent!' . 
s trange m ix tu re s  o f  statue law ami L ynch  
law , o f heathen b ru ta lity  m id the must 
C h ris tia n  exce llen ce , o f  d is reg a rd  for hu­
man life  and se lf- fo rg e tt in g  p h ila n th ro p y .
But am id t ill (lie  confusion, you may lind 
evidence, we be lieve , that the h ig h e r D e­
m ocracy, the ru le  u f G od , is advancing.
* I’ll is is not to strong a term ; in 177(7, Georg,
Rogers Clink called ilie people together io take 
measures to procure a recognition of their exis­
tence by V irginia or Inset up for themselves; 
there was then absolutely no government. |Scc 
/Ruler. Marshall. Mniclicnd. or Clark's own 
Journal, in Union's/,u/ui««. I. 128. J x .]
A Lovers Expedient.
P rin ce  L --------, n R u ss ian , was ann lhcr
o f the a ttra c tiv e  v is ito rs  at Baden I .
I le  is famous fo r having Ir it im p h a u llv  nut- , , , , ,,, i r . i  . i ., , ,  =,,,, ■ has alm ost us litt le  need ol the ta ilo r  us
w ille d  Ins E m p e ro r .  th e  ( zur, as is , , . . .  . . .  . ,,, , . , A d iiin  m id E xu  in Eden: Inw ell know II. sneers none id Ills  nobles I n i ., . . .  , .  Hie sun at everv  pur
live  out ol th e ir  own co u n try . I ongsc.i- ., . • ,1 . . , .... . i. , , • mg Hie L ep e ro  to wear breeches would
lion  o es ltite  is the ready nene ty  which ” ■ , !, i ; . . . . .  i i1 - I e x liiig m s li the race ; a L ep e ro  in a whole
lins t the shou lde r-po lished  |su ffices  to b r in g  home the absentee.-
P rince  L --------fre tted  th ro u g h  severa l years
ot' his yo u th  in vain attem pts to get the 
lu ip e r i. il perm ission to reside in Erance 
o r I ta ly . G o the very point o f  ( ly ing  in 
despair, and re lin q u ish in g  Ins w ea lth  for 
his lib e r ty ,  he became possessed o f ano th­
er idea. A  cha rm ing  Ereneh a,'tress had 
ju s t appeared in St. P e te rsbu rg , m id at 
lu r  feet P r im  e 1-------- began to pour out
hide, w lio  W ould 
.Mount S t,‘t lin g , -—  m u rd e r the bn  
his w ife mid sec he r go c ra z y , i
T h e  H i i n k e i 's  I 'n i e w e l l .
Go. cr>, thuii that enMtiv'-t ine.
Now, now lliv power is o 'e r;
Lone, long have I obevcil thee,
Now I'll iml drink any inure.
No. no, no, no,
No, I'll not thud,' any more.
Joys, joys bright as llie morning, 
Now. now oa me w ill p o u r ;
Hope, h o p e  -v  tlx isdaw niiig,
Now I'll n"I drink anv more.
I was amused the last m orn ing wntch 
Hull I kep i. W e  were stow ing llie  hum ­
m ocks in the deck ne ttings , when one o f 
ll ie  hoys came w ith  his hammock on his 
shou lder, m id as he passed, the t ils , lie u - 
' tenant perce ived Hint lie had a quid o f 
lohaceo in Ills  cheek.
“  XX hat have you go t the re , my good 
la d —  a gum -b ile  ? X o u r check is m uch 
swelled. ”
| N o  s ir , ”  rep lied  the buy, “ th e re ’s 
no th ing  al a ll llm  m a tte r .”
“  O , there  must he ; il is a hud too th , 
th e n ? — open y o u r m outh , and le t me 
see.”
V e ry  re lu c ta n tly  the hoy opened Ins 
m o iiil i,  m id d iscovered a la rge  ro ll o f 
lohaceo.
“  1 see, I s e e ,"s a id  ll ie  firs t lieu tenan t, 
“ y o u r  m outh wants o ve rh a u lin g , m id y o u r 
teeth c le an in g . 1 w ish we had a dentist 
on hoard, lin t ns we have m il, 1 w ill 
npe rn le  as w e ll as I can. Send the a r- 
in o re r tip  here w ith  his lu n g s .”
W h e n  the a rm o re r made his appear­
ance, ll ie  hoy was made Io open his 
iiin t ith , w h ile  the chew  o f  tobacco was 
ex tra c ted  w ith  th is  rough  in s tr iinent.
“  There n o w ,”  said Hie first lira te n a n t,  
“ I ’ m sure that yen must feel h e lle r  a l­
ready, \ on never cou ld .have any appetite . 
N ow , eap la iu  o f  the a fte r-g u a rd , b r in g  a 
piece o f  old canvass and sonic sand here, 
m id clean his teeth n ic e lv .”
T in
fo rw a rd , and p u ttin g  the hoy ’s head be­
tween Ins knees, scrubbed his teeth w e ll 
w ith  the sand and canvass lo r  tw o  or 
th ree m inutes.
said the firs t
no, no, no,
I'll not drink any more.
Sum Sanilon, (lie Universal Volcr.
In  the g roup o f  d ia m e te rs  w h ich  tho 
p ic tu re  o f  the R e c o rd e r ’s o ffice  p resen t­
ed veste iday, there  was one o f so m a rk ­
ed a con tour mid tout ensemble that a 
c o iiu o iss i ttr  could not fa il to select him  
as mt object lo r  con tem p la tive  s tudy .—  
H is  h a ir g rew  sparse mid was ot' w iry  
te x tu re ; deep la te ra l fu rro w s  t ia v e rs e il 
his fo rehead; his eyes w ere lik e  glass 
ha lls, d im ly lit  by w ick  and ru s h - lig h ts ; 
his nose was l ik e n  m ound o f  sem i-ripe  
rasphet t ies, and his m onth partook o f 
the e lia ra e le ris lii's  o f  the genu ine  catfish . 
I le  held iii Ins hands a lin t, w liie h  w as not 
a ll a hat, for il had he rn  d ivested o f  ti 
po rtion  o f the lea f, and his en tire  to g ­
gery proved, to o c e itla r  dem onstra tion , 
tha t, w hatever m ig h t have been Hie s ta le  
[ o f  his m ora ls, he was li te ra l ly  and tle - 
: c ided ly  a man o f  ba il habits
eaie.'ml tlx In share enrh ether 
And seek the elevation 
Of all we lind with Us combin'd,
W hate'er die rank oi sialioa,
W e'll wuler sip, Arc.
Tiie Lepero.
T he  e d itn r  o f  the Boston H e ra ld , (w ho, 
we be lieve lias been in M e x ic o ,)  g ives the 
fo llow ing  sp irite d  descrip tion  o f  a lace 
whom recent events in the c ity  o f  the 
.Montezinnas have brough t in to  nut ice :
N obody can te ll the L e p ro ’s oecupa- 
G od on ly  knows hew lie lives. H e
L
sk in  d r in k s  
A u  e d ic t  r e q u i r -
pa ir ol' breeches would no lo n g e r he 
Lepero  ; fo r one want creates a no the r.—  
The Lep e ro  is em phatica lly  tin : ch ild  ol' 
iia lu re  ; the sh in ing  sun, the m u rm u rin g  
breeze, the sm ilin g  lace id ’ na ture  are his 
b ir th r ig h t,  his p roperty . O th e r men have 
Imuses m id lauds; the w orld  belongs to 
llm  L e p e ro , l ie  has no m aster, he knows 
tin law , he eats when he is h un g ry , d rinks  
when he is d ry , and sleeps when mid 
where lie is sleepy. O llie r  men rest from  
l lie ir  la b o rs ; Hie Lepero  w o rks  when lie
walk Ids wav w ilh  a.n easy const i 'lice , his heart m id his pockets. I lie je w e lle rs  
o r, at any ra le , the pre tence o f  one .—  ol St. I ’ t l e r s h i i i g  win e too poor in d i-
N i'X t to hull sits a m ail who cou ld  w a g e  mmuids Io sat m ly the p rod iga l l l ' ‘ i'L' l ' l l>l 'A  js t l l .(.,| o f  i.iz in i.ss. H is  w o tk  neve r last
w ar w ilh  the h itm an race fo r a l i ic  tim e , lie lamle lo r  the new ob jec t ol Ins passu.,, ||i()|.(. ( l i . )i .u i S(.h ,o||1 ...... .
m id en joy i t ; a mm, o f  the M id d le  A ges, H e soon gave her one o l Ins ....... res or |(,n n ii| lu |( .s jl|S, j.,,, |,
w ith  a ll the v ices o f  feuda lism  and I a res,deuce, wdiich she ,,tim ed,a .e ly  sold. , v jl!e  |cu . „ a „ , s
a ll those o f o u r inuncy-seek in g -a ge  com - trm ,su n t.m g  the proceeds Io her hanker (|iij' (|av M e (:al.,.jes a tra v e lle rs  tru n k  t „  
hined. H e has made his fo rtu n e  h) hun t- >n J u r is  J he re la ltve s  o l the I m ice  llis  p . j  ; , iw .s .l l n ,|, in g  tha t comes
ing  up it,va lid  t it le s , pu rchas ing  and pros- [ begged the E m p e ro r to in te rfe re . In  Ins 11|,(|u|. |i|s  icR il,g j . (.ls  1|1(. |u il, ,|.
c e i l in g  the lega l c la im , and tu rn ,n g  Hie tu rn , how ever N icho las  saw the m a k in g ! j  (JU, h | ' liaU(| p^,. c ) l im lv . S uc|,
innocent ho lder to the dogs. A n d  ye, a, , <>l a good o bee r lo r  Ins many, and le t is h |s w o l.k . hc is a ..j,,;,.,.,
home no one is k in d e r, m ore th o u g h tfu l, him  alone. H e  went on, m adly su e ttlic -
almo.sl s a e rilie in g . Send h im  to  M e x ico , I ing p ro p e rly  a fte r p ro p e rly  I., the cold ! lll t | es |)l;c ill||., fl l l i t .
and hum an ity  is capable o f no c r im e  from  [ beauty, who seemed si II,sh iv  de te r...... cd j T h o * f.h |( ,^  v |s i |i |o
w h ich  hc ! io e n rich .h e rse ll before sm ilin g  on him  tit
Boston, / i l l .  She borrow ed m oney o f  cap ita lis ts , “ . 
r as his I g iv in g  the P r in c e ’s se cu ritie s  upon his ,
7 I '  ~  i l l  i i * i : I <1C K ()' and at last, when
... , j ‘ Sain Sttndon!
apta iu ol the n ite r-g u a rd  came , .  , .. , • , . •__  .1 o [I,,, gotim l o l Ins nam e the p rison er,
w hose dag uerreo type  we have jus t en­
deavored Io give above, s c in ti iu d w ith  
his left hand that p a il ■ 1 Ins s< dp w lie ie
r  . i m iee g rew  ha ir. 'Th is  m u-t hat e Io , n 
1 here, that w il tin , n t  1 .,, m eant fo r an answ er t "  the cu ll o tie
In o le u m ,t .  N o w  m y It,He le lln w , y ” >„'
.............. ................... !,IHl >” ». 1 l ' ” .l'>? 'Sandon, (said the R e c to d e r. )  what do
w as , '„p „s s ild c  I )  0U ,l o ,b l. a\ iv in g ? -
a n t lin n g  wt.h v o i i t y  Sam|()ii ust7 j tn  f „ , | „ w ,hc  I,oys te r 
business, hut I found it w asn ’t respecta­
ble, so, fo ld in ’ an o p e n in ' in m m ,lo  r  lin e , 
instead o f she lling  out m y s e lf 1 now 
makes o ther fo lks she ll cut ’
R eco rd e r. ‘ T h e n  w ln it do you  fo llo w
m outh is nice mid eleau, m id y o u ’ ll enjoy
y o u r  breakfast. I l 
von to  have eaten 
m outh in such a nasty s la te . \ \  lien i t ’s 
d ir ty  nga in , come to me mid I ’ ll ho y o u r 
d e n tis t.”
Ru’es f«f llii! JojiiK’Y of Life.
from  the papers ol
states to the lender:
pockets, and von w il l lind a plan lo r  de- m r lo ver was com p le te ly  m in e d , she lied 
I'rnu d im ra  n e i"h lm r  o f  his fa rm , a um.-t fo r . m is, w u h  llie  P rin ce  in her I r i iin ,
a fice tio na le  le tte r  to mt absent d au gh te r, 
a how ie -kn ife , m ill Parad ise Los t.
Beyond him notice that lace. H o w  
c le a r the eye, how confident the m outh, 
how strong  and lin n  the c h in ! I l  he 
speaks, you w ill hear a vo ice lik e  l i t ' "
w o rld , co ll’eo is the on ly  one w h ich  does 
not, o r  may not, g row  there . T a k e  the 
people o f  ib  ita in , I re la n d , Eraneo, l l o l -  
ia ud . G e rm a n y , I ta ly ,  m id Spain, mid 
place me whole in the va lley  beyond the 
A ppa la ch ians , and it w ou ld  con tin ue  to 
ask fo r ‘ m o re .’ O h io  a lone, w ith o u t s in k ­
in g  it p it be low  the le v il o f  he r va lleys, 
cou ld  supp ly coal Io the am ount (lug 
from  the m ines o f  E ng lan d  and W ales 
fo r  tw e n ty - liv e  hundred y e a rs ; and O hio 
is hut a p igm y, in the way o f  h iti im e ii,  
com pared w ith  .W e s te rn  P e m isy Iv iin ia  
and \ irg it i ia .  I ro n  abounds from  T e n ­
nessee to L a k e  E r ie , am i f irm s  the 
m ounta ins o f  M isso u ri and A rka n s  
S a lt w e lls tip I'ruin secret s to ri'hous i
e ve ry  N o rthw e s te rn  S late. Lead enough j j u |,is life  he neve r s tru ck  a b low . I 
to shoot the hum an race ex tin c t w ith , is | fur tea m iles round , in q u ire  in any liouse- 
ra is .'d  from  the g rea t m e ta llic  d ikes  ol j ho ld , and you w ill hear ol h im  ns the k ind  
I l l in o is  and W isco n s in , (.'upper and s il-  , adv iser, the steadfast fr ie n d , the unos- 
ve r beckon a ll tru s t in g  ca p ita lis ts  to the [ le n la lio u s  h e lp e r; m any a sou lias he saved
shores o f  L a ke  S u p e rio r, A nd  m ark  the [ fru in  the g a in h li i i-  ■ 1 ■ .......
w u le r-e o iirs i's , the cha in  o f  lakes, the im ­
mense p la ins graded fo r ra ilro a d s  by N a ­
tu re ’s ow n hand, the re so rt oil's  o l w a­
te r  w a ilin g  fo r cana ls  Io use them . A l­
ready the fu n n e r fa r in the in le t iu r  woods 
o f  O h io  or Ind ia na  lim y ship his produce 
nt Ins own d o o r to reach Boston, New 
Y o rk  P h ila d e lp h ia , B a ltim o re , o r  New 
O rleans, and every m ile  o f  its  trans it
m otion, q u id  and s tron g  as su n lig h t. In  
his m ind the H ig h e r  Ite n io e ra e y  is fo rin - 
ing its e lf  a hom e; and am id the low  con­
tests o f po lities , lie w illh e  unconsc ious ly , 
act ing as the m essenger o f  the great 
I' l ie iid  o f  matt. A n o th e r ,'n in e s  by w ith  
a qu ick , sp rin g y  step, as il w ilh  a nk le - 
jo in ts  o f  1 u d ia - ru l ih e r ; he stops, jo in s  
in the d iscuss ion ; w o lds  pou r from  his 
tongue m ore ra p id ly  than the egr cun 
d rin k  them ; lie  looks round , his eye a ll 
seriousness, m ill h is m outh a ll su iih  s; —  
Ilion euteli his idea, though they cannot 
his sy llab les , m id th e ir  noils show Hint he 
*')' ' has hit some na il on the head. 1 hut man 
—  — sligh t as a g ii I, m ight ho safely trus ted  
hi , to lead any corps in  any b u tt le ;  and ye t
C z a r th re w  no obstacle in Hie way o f 
Ins d ep a rtu re , hut gave o rde ts  to his iiu - 
hle i l la t io n s  to choose ti com mand for 
him  in tin: army , expe cting  his speedy and 
son.>w ,u l re tu rn . O nce outside the fro n ­
tie rs  o f  R ussia , how ever. Hie P rin ce  tra v ­
e lled  on ve ry  le isu re ly  w ilh  his com panion, 
and on a r r iv in g  at P a ris , she honorab ly  
restored him  a ll that had been his own, 
and, w ith  g re a t d iff ic u lty  was induced to 
re ta in  one o f  the d iam ond necklaces in 
w liieh  Ins m oney had heed invested. H e 
is now r ic h , and a happy ex ile  I'ruin a 
co u n lry  w here  life , to one o f  his tu inp c- 
ran ie n l, is in to le ra b le  to rtu re .
.its any th ing  mid e ve ry th in g , t le s li, lish ,
The c h ie f  v is ib le  occup a tion  o f the 
Lep e ro  is Io amuse h im s e lf ; and the city 
;:o, in lim e ot' peace, does not 
o f  cheap nm us i'iiie iits . ’There are 
m ilita ry  review s, and re lig io u s  proces­
sions, and m usic, and dances, and horse­
races, and chin eiies, o f w h ich  the lepero 
is a pretty steadv It e q u e n te r ; for he loves 
u seamen and is o rgan ica lly  devout. H e  
has no p o lit ica l op in io ns ; you may say 
what you please in his presence o f his 
co u n try  or its ru le rs ; he cares not w he th ­
er you abuse Santa A tm  o f  Parades, o r 
how much. P rov ided you say noth ing 
uerog.itory to tho V irg in  o f  G iia d  iloupe , 
you are. sai'o flo u t his resent l l ie n l. I f  you 
touch that p .iu l, lo o k o u t lo r  tho kn ife .
One o f the da ily  papers, t ry in g  to give 
its  readers an idea ol what iiia u n e r o f 
people the le p i'lo s  are says that they a re  
like  the lazz.aroni o f  .Naples am i the ImiJ- 
cr.i o f  th is coun try . I le own s the leperos
’The fo llow  ing  m l 
D o c to r W e s t, 
m em orandum , t ill ' 
e ra l way m ir k s  in th e  j o u rn e y  o f  l i fe :—
N e ie r  to o , r id ic u le  sacred th ing s , o r 
what ethers' may esteem su ch ; how eve r 
absurd they may appear to  he,
N e r c r  to show le v ity  when the people 
re pro fessed ly engaged in  w orsh ip .
N e v e r to r,'sen, li'"Snppos(.'d in ju ry  t i l l  
1 know  the views and nt,hives ot the 
.au th o r o f  it. N o r  on any occasion Io 
re ta lia te .
N e ie r  ju d g e  a person 's  c lia rn e te r  by 
e.xlei m il appearance.
n o w : 
Sai d ‘ XV otin ’— I  fo llo w  w o tin ’
- >”  h o n o r!’
■own to g , l l ie r  a s  g e ,, -  H(.col.(|e |., ‘You follow what ?’
Sandon. ‘L e c t io n  business, y o u r hon -
A lw a ys  Io lake  the part o f  an absent v
R e co rd e r. ‘ 1 understand  you nre ca n ­
d idate fo r o ffice .’
Sandon. 'N o  I a in ’ t, bu t I pa tron ize s  
Ihen i as is. I ’m a lio ra to r ,  as B ru tu s  was.
R e c o td e r. A n d  p ra y , M r  ie iindon, 
s ince, as you sav, you devote y o u r en ­
t ire  m igh ty  gen ius to e lec tion  purposes, 
may 1 ask what p a r ly  had the advantage 
o f  y o u r pow erfu l support ?’
Sandon. ‘ W h ic h  party?  A l l  pa rties,
honor— all pa tties . Sam Sandon
person w ho is eensured in com pany, so 
fa r as tru th  ntui p ro p rie ty  w ill a llow .
N e v e r to th ink  the worse o f nuo lhe i 
mi a c c o u n t  id ' his d ill'e rit ig  I'ruin me in 
p o lit ic a l or re lig io n s  opin ions.
N o t to d ispute w ith  a mao m ore than 
I t)  yenr.-i o f  age, no r w ith  ti wom an, nor 
an enthusiast.
N o t to all'ect to he w itty ,  o r lr i  je s t, so 
as to wound th e  fee lings  o f another.
To say as lit t le  as possible o f m yse lf, 
and those who are nea r Io inn.
T o  aim at chee rfu lness w ith ou t le y ily .  
N o t to ob trude  m y advice unasked.
N e v e r to  count Ihe favor o f  the rich  
hv 11 it le r in g  c ith e r  th e ir  van ity  o r  th e ir  
V ices.
'To speak w ith  calm ness and d e lib e ra ­
tio n , im n il occasions; espec ia lly  in 
c ircum stances w h ich  tend to ir r ita te .
E re q iie i i l ly  to re v ie w  my cond uct m id 
n o te  my fa ilings .
O n a ll occasions to  have in prospect the 
end o f  life  and a fu tu re  stale.
a in 't the man to lim it h is vote o r  the in f lu ­
ence o f  his e loquence Io any one p a tty . 
L ik e  tha t ’ere E i eneh p o lit ie io n e r G u iz o t, 
he goes in fo r the ha l.inee o f  p ow er; i f  
he makes a speech fo r  D e in o c ru e y , lie , 
to ca rry  cut his th e o ry , m akes s speech fo r 
w h igge ry  n e x t; i f  he votes fo r  ti W h ig ,  
lie next, as a m a tte r o f  course, tu rn s  
round mid voles fo r a D e m o c ra t. ’
R e co rd e r. 'X o u r c o in . c, 1 must con­
fess, M r  Sandon, is te in n rk a ld y  im pa r- 
t ia i,  in th is p a rt ia l pa rty  g o \e rn e n in g  age.
Rut how do you do w hen there  is a num ­
ber u f  men H un ting  lo r  the same o llie ,•, ns 
is the case til present fo r  the o flice  o f 
ju s tice  o f the peace and constah lu  in llm  
same d i- lt  i' l ■’
Sandon. ‘ XX’ otes f  c th ru , a ll,  o f  course 
-  cm i i, s enl my p r in c ip le s . ’
‘ R e co rd e r. ‘ N ow  since ' oti have en ­
ligh tened  me as to  l o u r  pe e u lia r p o lit ic a l 
s, stem, w h i' h, it' 1 iiiid e rs ta u d  y mi l ig h t­
ly ,  is no m ore than an expo s ition  o f  y. u r 
pub lic  life , how do you live?  XX lin t sup­
ports m u : ’
Sandlin. ‘ W h y .  the  Candida,, s support 
me, o f  course. I  s ’ puse I a in ’t too l 
enough Io support to ys ,'ll' in tim e r o f  po­
lit ic a l exc item ent lik e  t h e s e . ’
Recorder. ‘ A lt,  you  liv e  on them  day 
IS insect a ll.n it,  I suppose?’
on being ■ Sm ulnn. ‘ N o, I doesen ’ t, y ou r honor,
1’.I scorn the liac t. I  regu la te s  the scale 
o f  the society w ith  w h ich  I favors them , 
on gradua ted p r in c ip le s  o f  ju s t ic e . ’
R ecorder. ‘ I d o n ’t tn id i ' i- la n d  y o u . ' 
So iidm i. ‘ 1 ui. m is t in s  y o u r, hon or, 
that I a lw ays m akes a cand ida te  lo r  s t ie r- 
ilT, good to me fu r th re e  day s l iv in ’ m id 
live  n ig h ts ' d r in ks , w ilt iin  a g iven  tim e , 
m ind me. A  m e in tic r o f  the L e g is la tu re  
is good fo r tw o ; co roners  1 u iu t p a rt ic u ­
la r  a bo u t; ju s tic e  o f  t iie  peace 1 come on. 
fo r tw o day s ’ l iv in ’ and e x tra  d r in k s ; Iron , 
cand idates fo r  constub lcs  I  la k e ’s m is c e ll­
aneous tre a ts .*
R e co rd e r. ‘ Y o u r  system  seems to  he 
lo r  one ton id le Io w o rk  a most iid in iru -  
lile n n e . I t  is liv in g  iiun le  easy re d u c 'd  
, i Io a science. 1 cannot sav H i.it you have 
I m m g J  D ru ry .— A  useless I „ f, Vlsii, | (1 lllelin3 „ f  s u p p o .l, fo r those
n tv , who o lte n  goes w here lie has im , (i)) you ,.e|y  ,-o r  ., BU|,,,,„.[ uru lle c l 3.
sn rily  among the m ost p u b lic  men in  the 
, 'o iiim iin ily . 1 sh a ll let you g o .'
‘ W h y , S and.in , (sa id  a frie n d , when ho 
got out-s ide  the <l,ior,)h<‘ le t yon o il easy.* 
‘ W a s  obliged t<>, (sa id  Suudou ,) lib  
know s huu) 1 i i ' i i ln . ’
, ,  i and the l.iz.z. .ru in  an apology ; i n n  are A uvaxtagi.s o r  not ii avixg a ({ i' aii- , ., ,  , ,  . races hv no m e a n s  so  m o ra lly  ( le g ra ,le ,l
n  it o r  a H o t.t.A it.— O n  S aturday at one -. .... ........... , . , , i , its o u r loaCl'S. th e y  a le  t l i le ie s  anil
o ih e  w a v-s at ions m i the ra ilro a d  he- , , . i ,, ...........i .. .... , . . .  , lieeea rs Io a man, and o lten  n iu rile re rs ,
tween th is c ity  and \v  o rc c s le r , (savs t h e ',  , , . . .  .. ... .... • . . , '  , • , Im t they are not d runka rds  ot sw m ille ts .
Boston I ransei ip l. )  u coarse ly  dressed,
w a y fa rin g  man stepped in to  one o f  the 
second class ears, in the hope o f  ge ttin g  
Iru s lcd  lo r  his fare by the cond ucto r —  
hut he found he had reckoned  w ithout his
T h e y  m e devout too. I t  is l in e  that th e ir  
notions ol' re lig io n  m e fm illy  and iih su rd ; 
hul at all events they li ,ve some re lig io n ,
; m id m l consis tently  w ith  i l .  M o re o ve r, 
they have ex lre im : ig no rance , poverty 
, and neg lect to plead in  ex tenua tion  ot' 
l l ie i r  vices and crim es, whereas ou r lo a f­
ers have no such excuses.
Who would'ill be an Edilor
'The e d ito r o f  the  Day ton T ra n s c r ip t 
re la tes the lo ll, liv in g  s to ry  ol h im se lf :
“  W e  had Ira ve lle d  some 1500 m iles i , , , . . • , . ,
. i . , i , i i I , . 1 p rac tised  on ly hv the  low er o rdets . 'w i th in  the last lew davs by land m id by H z • ,
1 w a te r. 'The tavern  k e e p e r s ,  s le u m lm a l I E  h L r — A poor w re te li,  w lin  e ve ry  day
1 capta ins, Ke . Ke , have ........r a l ly  cha lked 1 em pties Ins b ra in  in o rd e r to t ill Ins s lo tn-
ou r hat, m id in d ign an tly  r i 'l i is c d  Io perm it ! 1,1 •*
os to pay o u r way. In  sho rt, upon llie
Modern Dicliifiini'y.
D is ta n t rd ii lia n e .— People who im agine 
they have a c la im  Io rob yon it' you are 
l ic i t ,  ami to insu lt you  i f  you m e poor.
IS illc .— A l.e a u lil 'u l,  hut useli 
w ith ou t w ings, whose co lors  fad 
rem oved from  Hie sunsh ine.
//ou.s'i i r i / i  r y .— A n  unci, tit a rt, said to 
liuvu  liccn  fashionable among young  g i l ls 
m id u i ic s ;  now e n t iie ly  out ol u se , or
host. 'The G , in d u c to r, on le a rn in g  that 
he could not pay him a q u a rte r  o f  a d o l­
la r, the re q u ire d  auum iit, onh red him  Io 
net out o f  Hie ca r. 'The poor inati thought 
it a very hard  ease, tha t heetilise he had 
mi a hom espun coal he cou ld  have no 
c re d it, l i e  was fa tigued  and in a hm  ry 
o r the deadly due l, begun w ith  l ilie s  and T o  reach Boston. But the ( 'o iid u c to r  w as 
fin ished' w ith  k n iv e s :— and he, too , is a tnore in exo rab le  than C h a r m on the sub- 
ch ild  o f  Iho so il. j e e l  o f  pay ing  fa res ; and the w a y fa rin g
N ow  consider, th a t, w h ile  Hie m u rd e r- 1 man was .......pelled, m uch to his ch a g rin ,
e r  and the v ic t im  o f  assassination become , to leave the H a in  and tru d g e  along on fool, 
known to yon t h rough Ihe p ress , the vi r-  j I I e co si a w i>t I o I eye n ite r  it os t.t w h irled  
lues o f  the p a tr io t ic  p o lit ic ia n  o r  the v il-  iilo n g , w ith  Hie sn o rtin g  m id scream ing 
lag,, ph ilan th rop is t m ake m i noise in the ; engine a' its  head. W is t fu lly  and angri- 
w orld . B e lieve  ns, also, that w h ile  the i
tab le , the ra ce -co in se .
sha ll ho by cana l, steam boat, o r  i a il-  tuwns and taverns o f  the W e s te rn  States, 
'e k in g  w ith  tobacco and w h iskey , a te  
I'luhols o f  the e v il J le tnoeracy o f  o u r
car.
W h a t a land is th is  fo r D e m ocracy  to 
t ry  he r hand in ! H o w  dilTerent from  the 
hal'd , rough A tt ic a . W h e re  the (dive 
tree , ihe peasant’s cow and pig com bined 
in one, c lu n g  to the lis tened  rock cen tu ­
ry  a fte r  c e n tu ry , y ie ld in g  its  Im tle i and 
la id ;  w here Hie liiio iiu in g  sw arm s ol 
11 cm ,'tl ns w ere instead ol the sugar-cane 
and pastures and lie ld s , and ease and 
p len ty  were not tem p ting  men to s lo th  and 
neg lect. Is  Hot the Very w cu llh  ol Ihe 
W e s t Io Im its rum ? C an v ir tu e  and 
se lf-eou tro l exists w ithou t hard la b o r and 
s tru g g le s .’ And can labor tie the  c h a r­
nel,u  i.-lic  o f  a laud so re e k in g  w ith  abun­
dance.
L e t  us e n te r  Hint la n d , an d  c h o o s e  its 
mo-1 l ip i e a l  S ta te ,  K e n tu c k y ;  lot us look 
it its to w n s , i ts  p e o p le , its  m e r  h is to r y . 
no il s e e  w h.il lig h t wo I '. i n g a ih o r  to  a id  
Its ill a  X a lik e ,:  g u e s s  al th e  Hole Io eo in i'. 
W e  le a v e  t ie  O u lu  i . i l i e v ;  we a s c e n d  
Hie h ills , if liio.se d cse i'M ' llie  m im e , w h ich  
lire  m il l  'e l , ' i a , Ions o f  d, |. | e s s iu o , ’ Ihe 
r id g e s  loft w lu r e  th e  w u le r  h a s  g u llie d  
th e  p la in :  — how lo in id e d ,  how  I, uU 'iilie 
l lm  la n d s  :.ipe ! O v e r  th e  g e n t le  u n d iila -  
t io u s , s y m n t  tid e a l a s  th e  bu st o f  X r u n s ,  
(lie  r ipen ing  w h e a l,  th e  r is in g  e o rii-iie liJ s , 
o.iread Io th e  s lio J J o iv  ot' th e  e m e r a ld
laud, ami the b u llie s  and e u l- th ro ii ls ,  Hie  
knaves and robbers , are its l ru e  g lu ld i e n  
— anil though you m ight on firs t look ing  
al s til l, U soc ie ty  as y ou may see in al 
most anv W e s te rn  lo w h , th iu l. una i'cliy 
was close at hand, ye t m e the i il lu g rs  e v ­
e r im p ro v in g ,! he tave rns  them se ivcs g r  , w - 
lug m ore deecn l, and auarehy is gi ing 
fa rth e r ami I '. i it lx - r  aw ay. R em em ber 
Hint Ib is  K e n tu c k y  was s e llle il by men 
perl'eely l l ie i r  ow n ma-t> is ;  no go ve rn - 
iiie iil, no re lig io n , no po lice , no ic s tra io -  
ing power o f any k im i s a v e  Hie vo ire  ol 
G od io th e ir  own l i r e a s l  R e m e m lii 'i  
that among them  wen tie  in st t i e!:!' 
u n p rin c ip le d , and blood Hui .-ty ol hu iliao  
tilings . R em em ber that Ini tw e n ty  y e o t-  
th is  pop o l.Ilion , thus g illl ie re d  in a o a c  h i . 
was d e m o ra lized  liy  a llo l'd e i W ill I II e, fu ll 
c itie s  on both sides. C a ll to m ind 
w ithout o lla e liin e iit  to the I iilon , 
: |e  o |' K e i i lu c k l  wa re  e o in te d  by 
E rance  am i E n g la n d , am i w e n
it li u,I
Iv lie looked , os tu rn in g  a cu rve  io the 
tra c k , it was s iiu ie h e il from  his s ig h l.—  
I lnr.su though ts  ri.se io his m ind — harsh 
thoughts ot' P rov idence m id his fe llow - 
men. XX’ hy, when so inanv are co in f.u ta - 
Id i plan uled to r, was lie  condem ned to he 
held al a r in 's  length by pove rty  ? And
rag ing  e a n iiw l. upon the expansive I die, 
in till' p a , k e is ,  hotels, and Ito a li. ig  p a lo e e s  
o f L i l l ie  E r ie , lie  have tia il a g i e a t  " l i r e  
b lo w ,”  and lu ive u iiilo i in ly  been regarded 
among ll ie  "d e a d  heads ' l in t  there  
was one ' ‘ tree b lo w ”  we re e e iie d  w liieh  
came nea r kn o ck in g  os in to  ll ie  m iddle
w hen d roop ing  w ith w eariness, why should I o f next week. l lm inc iden t IS S'
,,l a l ir i 
— tha t, 
tiie  pen 
S p a in ,
' il eilv . l l v ’ l I I '  
i lie l'V  i m l 
,m l .  J I i i
hemd.
ijume.t,
i iliac. JI ai'i 
il lav. in open 
e in w i .1 i h oi I s'..
el' lliv lieicfboi'la i 
oi I is itm.v ag m i a Iv
,g. among llie 
l> oiii'l w as a 
ol Ills d isliael.
lie he o b lige d  io  drag h im s e lf a long from 
Station to s ta tion  O,| Ido l, w h ile  O lliers, oil 
th e ir  cushioned seals, wa re hom e at a l­
most lig h tn in g  speed o ve r Hie ground Io 
l l ie ir  lu x u rio u s  homes? A nd  lie then 
Hi ought o f  Hie I 'u n d u i 'to r  w ho  h ad  so p n - 
cm, t o i l ,  t ll ru s l  him I'rom Hie e a r ;  ami 
lie c lenched his lis t, and h a ll' wished In- 
h ad  I I n l l i e i r  lie lo l'e  l l i  0, that he lllight 
i make him  le i I i ts  w e ig h t.  O n  ami on h 
G rudged, re vo lv in g  Hi. • e m a lle i s, mid a. - 
' e lis io n  h is  M a k e r ,  a lH io o g o  a h i .  " I  m i  
e.insi lo iis ly  , ol e in . lly  and t i i j i ls . ic e .— 
at last, on l i l i ' i i n .  an ang le in toe Irip 'li.
" o- .-aw to h i.  s il l p rise  Ih e  e a is  ill o si ami - 
s till. W h a t  I '.o ih l h e  th e  m a t te r . ' he 
I q u ic k e n e d  h is pin e , n o d  u s l i e d i .  w m o - 
I I ' ,  c u r io s ity  urged Iii III to io n  Io the sy I .
! iih i 'ia  nil c x i 'i le d  c ro u d  w a s  a li i  ally gaHi 
er. d. l i e  m a d e  Ins way th ro iig .i  to  n 
and  la h e ld ,  s e n ll ,  I mi u p o n  tlo- g r mid. 
llie  m u ti la te d  an il d is lig iii 'e il  bod n  s ol six 
o f th e  M  i l  n i l ' l l ,  w ho h a d  loa n io to e  e a r  
from  w liie h  he n ils  e ie e le d  ! T i le  w a i la i -
i l tha t ive w ill re la te  it. il  the jo k e  is 
at o u r expense.
W h ile  o il Im iild  one o f  the splendid 
s le a ili' is  w h ich  ply between B u lf.ilo  am i 
I 'ln i ng .i, th e  lurz.c ,m o u r ehiu grew ra lh -  
, i l in g e r  III an was a g re ,a id e , m id we re - 
i i.u ie d  Io llie  l i . i r m r - s h o p  on  b o n d  Io
L a n g lilc r  A lt  a g re e a lile  and c i i. lu g iiu s  
e o n i'iils io ii o l' t iie  hum an cm n ilcunn i:.: o il 
r c . 'c i i  iiig a ta i lo r ’s lu ll,  o r being asked to | 
i . im  ii an u m b re lla .
. 1 / ,,'r,M g.'— The gate  th ro ugh  w h ich  the 
happy lo ve r leaves Ins e nc liuu lcd  reg io ns  
and na u rn  to cm th.
I t  i, lu r— A man who k il ls  you to -d ay  to 
i o m i- s a v e  i o n  from  l iv in g  n .- in  n r o i i .
Have il to k e n  oil. 
ill lirst ro te  sly le. 
and  o ile d  m ir  lie, 
and  s lic k ,'l l  os op
f i l e  fe llow  did 
A lte r  he lind  e,
, b r u s h e d  n o r  e 
t i e ,  w e fell e ra
It up
p u lled  out a d im e , a n d  pi'ulV le d  II 
a s  a ic w a i 'd  lo r Ills s e r v i c e s  H e  
Ilia. If Up '.I II II C l l ls l l i ' I O' | '" O lp
"  I u n d e r s ta n d s ,  ’ s a id  lie , "  dot 
.01 e d ito r . ”
' . '. 'e ll,  w lin l o f  it i ”  s n il we.
"  W e  n e ie r  charges cd.H o .sooti.i 
" B u t ,
l i u s i i l '  ss to he, hi a an.se he has no busi­
ness w here lie ought to he.
.1/ / i / i „  r. —  .An expression used by man 
and w ife at the cum  m 'lice iu i'i il  ol a q a r ie l.  
/ / oirs/u. —An e x i'e llen t jo ke .
—  T 'le  s lnn low  o f  hop,1.
\  1 1 t r r  a 1 r io x  A  t i I't i’ t i.v A r i ’ i .ii n . —  
\ d . . | . . l  . \o , l A n g e lic  A m e l ia :  — Accept 
III M o. ot tnd  A l'H .'ss Am  o isl S Xtlee- 
tt 1,1- : X llev ia tc  A t, in _  a i- iie d  *»,l l l i re r  • 
us, A nd  A.eswei A n  Xiiio io o s  A p p l i ­
c a n t 's  X n i.vcd  .Xrdor. A lt. A m e lia ! A ll 
J \p . ic a is  Xo A w lu l Aspect ; A m b ition ,
I A mu me A ml A rro g a n ce , \1.1s! Xi e A l-  
I r iu ' l i t  ' X ilitr i iiie iits , Xml XhUsit A n  Xl- 
d e u , X ll l ld ,  tl. IF . A .pease Xll A c lli llg  
Xnd A ll e n  an no X . f . r i 'i 's  M ii ' i i l - ,  Am i 
| Xnoii A e k ,., . .v |e d g e  X lim ica  I A ib e r l ’s 
X llm il.', ' Xs \g ,e . aide Xml A cceptab le  
Xiixioiislv  X w .ni.ug  An A t1.'. I I I.m u ll' Xnd 
Iu .s X tlii i o .f i m ' Xiisw. r, X eept A u  Xr.lent 
Xd.H ire r's  A ch ing  A d ieu . A ie p u ' .
'll,
Sil
n il wooly Ii lem  
ai e a g o o d  m a u l e d ito r s  11 a »e ilu i_  i, • x a- 
d .n s , and sin h l i ' .e ia n iy  oil t o u r  p a i l  w ill 
p ro v e  a r iiiu  a is  liusiil
' t i l l .
O h  lie ■ i.111.1 ," said he, Ilia
r was not a stock o r  u stone. H e  al ; H n il up id i dc g ta n m n ,o
Jinking a
\  joyous young E n g lish  u .blem un made 
iiiu iscll' famous I ns ye .u  lit B a d e n , liy a 
pi. ee o f l ib e ra lity  c h iira e le r is tu t o t Ins 
iia li.m . l i e  had e lim ie i ,1 to  fa ll in , m o n o  
ot' Ins li l ie s , w ith  a m  ry  s ty lish  yo u n g  
man new ly a rr iv e d , and o u t lie  m ire  n . -  
q iiin n lin ic e  o f  le nd in g  lig h t lot a c ig a r,  
bail Irak 11 in v ited  h im  I. • j  .111 a i l u i i i i i  p a lly  
fo r Hint day. ‘i  he im ita t io n  « i i .  I ru n k ly  
aee ep tid , the s tra e g i r  j c o m  d a d e lig l it -  
fn l 1 o m p in n o ii, a n d  11 I i r  d inm  c, us 
usua l, co lds  w e n  h ro iig li l en, m id  the 
ls t ia n g e r  lose a w in n e r o f  e ighty 1I011- 
| saud lia u vs . T i  e next day L o td  a d v l-
phus >n? informed by one o fth e  polico, 
:ha» bis guest xvns nn accomplished black- 
and Iind been ordored to quit Baden
-w hich tie had done imm ediatly nftcr rc- 
eiv it r  the money from his several an- 
sg o n is t .  L o rd  Adolphus forthwith re­
ceded all the company o fth e  day before, 
a il. :n ,h e  tnblo napkin o f each one, was
■ le d  up the amount he had lost. ' I  in­
troduced him to yo u !' was all the reply 
he gave to their objections to receive the 
money.
ate mid Important from Mexico.
W e  copy from nn c.xla, issued this fonr- 
,n from the office o f the Bostou D n ily  
ones, (says the Boston Jo u rn a l,) the 
■allowing interesting intelligence from
Mexico.
N e w  Y ork  Sun  O f f ic e , )
F rid ay , N ov, 4 2 — 7 o’clock A . M . (
Arrived nt N e w  O rleans, N ov. 7, 
ieumship N ew  O rleans. D ates from
Vi ra O rtiz  received to 1st Novem ber.
Intelligence from M exico  to the 20th. 
:< thing o f importance lias transpired in 
tin? capital, since previous advices.
T h e  Genius o f L ib e rty  o f  the 1st inst 
j i > s Atlcxeo was taken possession o f by 
1000 of our troops. T h is  large city
Idcd without the least resistance.
T h e  M exican governm ent have su- 
I'r.ieded Santa A nna in the command o f
tin arm y, and R incon lias been appoint­
ed. n his place. Santa A n na loudly pro- 
1" ting against this violation o f his rights 
in- first m agistrate o f the nation, has in 
the meantime withdraw n to Tehttacan.
Gen. Scott and start' late ly visited the 
ay o f G uadeloupe.
T h e  city o f M exico  was filled with ru ­
mors of peace.
v quorum o f ilio M exican Congress as- 
scinbled at Q ucrctaro . A  m ajority had 
' ided in favor o f nn am icable adjust- 
n ts o f difficulties w ith the Am ericans, 
f ilo  city o f O rizab a  has also surren- 
red. Th is  city contains a population 
, 16,000, hut yet they had the good 
■uiiso to surrender it, notwithstanding 
the small force demanding it. G en. Lane
• living arrived nt Pcrotc was joined by
• a p t.  W u k c r and liis command. Both 
: ivanced on the Puebla road till they
cached the town o f D reyes , nt which 
ce Capt. W a lk e r  took up his line o f  
r. arch for H uun iu iitln , by way o f  F rn n -
• . co and G unpnslla. On th e ir a rriv a l nt 
11 munantln, n sanguinary engagement 
1 -ok place in the streets, between Capt. 
W a lk e r 's  fbree o f 250 men, and that o f 
tile  Mexicans num bering 1000. T h e  ro­
ll was the total expulsion o f the enemy
ts. rn the town, and its occupation by our 
v a lie n t  little arm y O ur forces lost in 
th<- battle only 6 men, but the gallant 
W .ilk e r , after perform ing prodigies of 
.i! and feats o f most daring character, 
fell in single combat. H e  was pierced 
In tiic  spear o f an enraged father, who 
w.-vs goaded to actual frenzy by the death 
o f  lii.s son, whose fall beneath the arm of 
Captain W a lk e r , he had just witnessed. 
The father rushed forward heedless of 
dangjpr to revenge Ilia child ’s death, and 
i?iacki»g the C aptain with irresistib le fu­
ry , plunged liis spear into his body, nnd 
killed him almost instantly.
In  this engagement the M exicans lost 
200 men nnd three pieces o f a rtille ry .—  
The latter were thrown into a gully ad­
jo in ing the town, by the victors, after the 
achievinent o f their object, which was 
tiio dispersion o fth e  enemy. 'Pho A m er­
icans evacuated f ie  place and inarched 
to l ’ ii.el on tho P uebla  road, which they 
renclied without opposition. H e re  they 
met Gen. Lane, unu tiie A m erican force 
continued its aiarcc upon Puebla .
T h ey  found P uebla  in a state o f insur­
rection, nnd entered it in plattoons, deliv­
ering at every step a constant and well di­
rected fire o f m usketry, which ceased not 
till the enemy retired  and order was re­
stored in every quarter.
G en. Rhea, o f  whom we have heard 
so much late ly, had fled with four hun­
dred guerillas to A tlixco .
Santa Anna was nt last accounts at 
Tclm andun, having been deserted by all 
his followers, with the exception o f two 
hundred.
A large Am erican tra in  left the city o f 
M exico on the 3 ls t  u lt., on its way to V e ­
ra C ru z. Tho  escort was composed of 
four or five companies of infantry, a bat­
tery, and detutclimciit o f cavalry , under 
command of Col. H a rn ey .
The city o f M exico is teem ing w ith ho­
tels, taverns, billiard-room s, cafes, thea­
tres, all ndvertisod in the A m erican  style.
Some very severe shocks o f earthquakes  
have been experienced in the cnpitol.
T h e  eflbetive force of our arm y lias 
been reduced 10 or 15 per cent.
General Persifer Smith has succeeded 
G en. Q uitm an as G overnor o f the city. I
Capt N aylor o f  the Pennsylvania vol­
unteers is G overnor o f the Palace und 
Keeper o f the Archives.
Gens. Shields and Q uitm an w ill come 
with their train on th e ir way to the United  
States.
T h e  Ossian, from the United States, 
with troops arrived at V e ra  C ru z  on the 
20th ult.
“ A d v ic e a .su  M e d ic in e . ” — A Friend  
o f ours, coining down the Sound to New  
Y o rk , a short time ago, was dreadfully in 
want o f a little  brandy and w ater; but 
the boat— the Vu nderb ilt— having no bar, 
the license law operating against it, lie 
was determined to see i f  anything could 
he made out o f the Steward.
“ Steward— steward— nny brandy on 
hoard ?" at the same time pressing in liis 
stomach with all liis might, and screwing 
his face into all sorts o f contortions, ns 
though he was suffering with u severe 
cholic.
“  W h y , M assa C --------, is dat you ? what
de m atter whut de m u tte r.'”
“  I feel very had, stew ard; stomach 
dreadfully out o f order— these gentlemen 
in tiie same w ay— all been eating some 
peaches. A  little  brandy I ’ve n o ,dou bt 
would relieve us. Q u ic k , steward. ’
“  L o r bress me, I ’ll be back in h a lf  a 
second."
They  drank, and then asked what they 
had to pay.
“  Eighteen penee a glass, geininen.”
“  W h y , Steward, you are high in your 
charges, to-day.”
■’ No, massu— de liquor is sixpence, und 
J >. barges a s k il lin g  f o r  P h ys ic ia n 's  fees
'1 aiu silting on the ‘s ty le ,’ M a r y , ’ 
tii Irishman said, after taking a sea*
» bonnet o f ‘the latest Paris fashion *
For Farmers,
T h e  season is fast approaching, when 
it w ill be necessary for farmers to draw  
their fa ll’s work to a close; hut before this 
takes place, every one should see that 
their cellars arc well secured from the 
encroachments of the frost; barns well 
battered, so that cattle may he kept warm  
during the winter months, and upon this 
subject we hnve a word to say. F o r ­
m erly it was supposed that neat cattle and 
horses would enjoy better health by being 
kept in open mid cold barns, where the 
‘snow would blow in so ns neatly to cover 
i them over, every driving  storm that came.
; But tho result was, that, beside tnking nl- 
hnost three times tho amount o f food to 
keep them through tho w inter, they almost 
invariably camo out poor in tho aping. 
■Any one who has ever noticed it, has un­
d ou bted ly  observed that an individual who 
■labors in the open a ir , requires a much 
larger amount o f food than one who works 
under cover. T h is  is precisely the ca9c 
I with cattle. Not that we intend to be un­
derstood ns arguing that cattle should be 
idoprived o f free access to the open air nt 
: nil suitable times, but only that they 
• should have warm houses far cold nights 
nnd had storms. Some argue tlint the 
i breath o f cattle ill tight barns is injurious 
| to th e ir health T h e re  is always sufficient 
; space in large barns for a free circulation  
o f fresh air to render a ll such fears as fu ­
tile  ns it would be to suppose that a man 
would receive injury from his own breath 
by sleeping in the centre o f a ten acre 
lot. Another oversight is, in allowing 
snow to remain upon any part o f a horse 
, or neat cattle through tho night. As well 
■might a man attempt to sleep warm un­
der a blanket o f ice, as to suppose that 
i nny dumb animal can bo comfortable 
I when covered with snow.
| H ogs nnd sheep requ ire  warm  pens 
and good caro. T h e  m erciful m an is 
I m erciful to the dumb beasts. Sckow- 
hegan C la rion .
Take a Newspaper.
W in te r  is coming with its long evenings 
and cheerful firesides. T h e  howling blasts, 
drilling  snow nnd other concomitants in 
the region of the ice king , w ill soon shut 
up the attractions o f the outer world, 
and revive the endearments o f the do­
mestic hearth. T h e  family circle, that 
lias been broken by the deranging in­
fluence o f the business season, when toil 
and fatigue have courted an early  repose, 
w ill ngain be re-uuited, and n season of 
recreation for the inte llectual and social 
powers will ensue. T h e  mind must have 
food, with its amusements, or else it be­
comes morbid and senseless— and what a 
never tailing fountain for its improvinent 
is provided in the family newspaper.
Among »ur earliest recollections o f  
delight is mingled the a rriv a l o f the post­
rider with liis weekly treasure. H o w  our 
hearts bout with joy as we heard liis horn 
sound in the distanco, heralding liis ap­
proach— and when the prize  was drawn 
from liis well-stored saddle-bags, and 
thrown into the dooryard o f our youthful 
home, what a scramble ensued among the 
juvenile  portion of the household for the 
news.
Tim es have changed since those days, 
and lightning, railroads, steamers, stages, 
& c ., distribute the news tlirougliout the 
length and breath o f the country. The  
world is rife with news, nnd there is no 
excuse for want o f inrelligence any where 
in the country.
T a k e  a newspaper, and you do more to 
secure the morals o f you r childree nnd 
prepare them for future usefulness, with 
two or three dollars than by five times 
that amount bestowed in any other way.
It  is a duty which every father owes to 
liis family und country to take a news­
paper. I t  cultivates a taste for reading, 
and spreads before the minds of the rising 
generation a chart o f tho passing events 
o f tl»B age, which they w ill consult, and 
w ill, by so doyig add daily or w eekly to 
the ir stock o f knowledge. N o  person 
who regularly nnd carefu lly , goes into the 
world without a knowledge o f its doings 
thut secures for him intelligence nnd re­
spect. W c  say to every man, nnd every 
man ‘should say to his neighbor ‘take a 
new spaper.’— [A ta la n ta , G a. Enterprise.
F rom  Santa  F e . D a tes  from Santa 
F e  to the 7th September have been re­
ceived at St. Louis, I t  was rumored 
that the Am erican traders had been driv­
en from Chihuahua, arid their property 
destroyed by the M exicans. Everyth ing  
was quiet at Santa F e , os far os the M ex­
icans were concerned, hut the A m erican  
soldiers were very disorderly, and the cal­
aboose was full.
C o l. Easton’s battalion, llays cn d en ’s 
and B il l ’s artillery , and six companies of 
mounted volunteers had arrived at Santa 
F e .
Col. W a lk e r ’s battalion had gone to 
Navagoes.
L o v e ’s company were at Albuqureque  
on the 14th. T h e y  lost th e ir  route on the 
way to C u rvoitc, nnd went up the R io  
G rande towards C hihuahua.
i M r . McShane met on the way nineteen 
companies, and twelve on the road out 
from the states.
H e  likewise reports tiie  grass to have 
been destroyed by fire on the bend be­
tween Arkansas und C ouncil Groves, in 
consequence o f which the cattle and oth­
e r animals o f burden suffered so much 
that they were compelled to leave the 
wagon trains.
Com. Stockton, with liis party, arrived  
at St. Joseph, und left on the 10th July on 
their return to the United States. A ll 
was quiet ut that station.
F rom  C a l if o r n ia . Commodore Stock-
ton, Inti1 commander ol (lie United States j 
squadron in the l ’ ucitic, arrived at St. 
Louis on the 5th instant, and sturted im­
m ediately for W ashington. Fol ly-six in­
dividuals accompanied him in liis over­
land journey, among whom were Lieuts. 
rhompson und Gillespie.
I T iie  party o f Commodore Stockton 
wus attacked ut night ueui T u rk e y  river, 
by the W utcliee Indians, who were how­
ever, repulsed; Stockton was hit by un 
arrow  in the course of tiie conflict.
T h e  emigrants to C a lifo rn ia  liuve not 
! been molested. Gov. Mason, the chief 
I M agistrate o f C a lifo rn ia , anticipates no 
I disturbance. [T elegraph to evening pa- 
! rets . | _____________
as F or t h e  ‘G ’iia l s . ’— W h y  is u young 
on lady like u careful house-w ife? Because 
her w a is t i« as little as she ean make it
Extracts from late Paris Papers.
S in g u l a r  C e r e m o n y . A  le tter, dated 
Stockholm, Sept. 27 lh , says:— T h e  day 
before yesterday, the obsequies o f the 
late Count Rosenhlnd, lord o f  the king­
dom, nnd form erly M in ister o f Justice, 
took place. T h e  funeral procession was 
composed o f eight hundred persons,among 
them the K in g , the Prince R o ya l, nnd 
others o f the nobility who went to the 
Church where they were present nt the 
funeral services. A ^ er <he officiating 
priest had thrown three shovels fu ll o f 
earth on the coffin, Count Bcskow, Grand  
M arshall o f the C ount, mounted on a 
staging nnd announced in a loud voice, 
thnt since the deceased had left no direct 
or collateral descendant for his successor, 
und consequently his family and name 
were extinct, he would proceed to the 
kronking his arm oria l bearings. Im ­
mediately n small table o f m arble was 
placed before tho G rand M arshall, on 
which was placed an escutcheon in crys­
tal, on which was painted the arms o f the 
Rosenhlnd fam ily. A herald brought and 
handed a hammer to tho G rand M arshall, 
nnd M . do Bcskow struck n blow with it 
on the escutcheon, which was immediate­
ly broken, nnd fell in pieces to the earth. 
This uct finished the cerem ony, and the 
numerous assembly retired.
St . P e te r s b u r g . Th o  Russian gov­
ernment has decided, that kencemrfh 
merchants, artists and national and fe r -  
cign artisans, who arc travelling for their 
business in Russia, shall receive pass­
ports, which serve till the end o f their 
journey, nnd arc not subjected to the ex­
amination of the authorities o f the cities 
through which the travellers pnss, hut 
this favor w ill not be granted under any 
pretext to persons travelling for their  
pleasure.
I n d ig o  H a r v e s t . Tho  indigo harvest 
in In d ia  gives this y e a r  the most brillian t 
hopes, und all the planters confess that 
within the memory o f  mail there was never 
any thing seen so beautiful, without ex­
cepting the wonderful harvest o f 1843. 
The plants, they say, nre higher, better 
formed, nnd less fibres than usual, 
which promises not only a greater quanti­
ty o f indigo, hut that o f a finer quality.
P a u p e r s . In  Sweeden, where the pop­
ulation is about three millions five hund­
red thousand individuals, rem arkable for 
the simplicity o f their manners nnd their 
taste for agricu lture , there are only three 
beggars in every four hundred inhabitants, 
while in N o rw ay there are five to a hund­
red, in D enm ark  four, in W u rten ib erg  
live, in Sw itzerland ten, in Ita ly  thirteen, 
in F rance fifteen, in the British Islands 
seventeen, in England alone ten in a 
hundred. In  F ran c e , the number of 
foundling children, supported nt the ex­
pense o f the State, w ere, in 1844, 123,- 
394, giving an expense o f 6 ,707 ,829  fs., 
or 54 francs 6 centimes a head. A t Pnris 
the establishments o f  charity give assist­
ance to 95 ,000  unfortunate persons. At 
Berlin, the num ber o f mendicants wns 
doubled from 1822 to 1826. T h e  number 
of families supported in this capital o f 
Prussia has risen from 2 ,990  to 3 ,445 .—  
As the above table indicates, England is 
the country most hurthened by paupers ; 
in London alone there arc 25,000  indi­
viduals who every day spread themselves 
over the city to exercise there systemati­
cally, mendicity and theft.
B e r l in , O ct. 3. A Congress o f re­
formist Israelites are to meet in the course 
o f this month, here at B erlin , to discuss 
questions relative to the exterior worship 
and to the reforms o f which Judaism may 
be susceptible, in accordance to tlie'wants 
o f the age.
H a m b u r g h , O c t .  1. T h e  sum for which 
the commerce o f H am burgh fines itself 
compromised in the English bankruptcies 
is more than 150 ,000 ,000  marks banco, 
equal to $ 5 ,6 4 0 ,0 0 0 .
T i ie  O ld e n  T im e . I t  is said that in 
1639, one C apt. K e ayn ck ep t a small shop 
in the goodly city o f Boston. In  the 
process o f time lie was suspected by some 
of the citizens o f m aking too extensive 
profits, and wns accused before the Court. 
T h e  charges specified that in some eases 
he was guilty o f tuking above sixpence 
in the shilling profit; in some, above eight 
pence; and in others, two for ono penny. 
A fie r  a candid examination he wns con­
victed and fined; and when the court 
hud done with him, he was culled to ac­
count by the church. T h e  case made 
considerable stir ut the tim e, and.it was 
with difficulty he escaped excommunica­
tion.
W h a t a change there has been in the 
morals o fth e  times since 1639 ! In  morals, 
we say, for a question of morality we con­
sider it. H o w  many ure there now who 
would take, not fifty per cent profit, but 
a hundred, or even m ore; und by what 
per cent their consciences would be harm ­
ed, we know n o t; and what in the eye o f  
community would he considered extortion 
and subject the receiver to public punish­
ment, we cun have no conception of.
But there is uuotlicr feature we esteem  
o f no light importance. Capt. Keuyne  
greatly liurmed the feelings o f liis breth­
ren o fth e  church by his dishonest course. 
W h o  ever heard o f sucli a novelty now- 
a-days? A  man cannot m erely get a good 
trade, and sell his w ares at a lurge per 
cent above coast, i f  ho can light upon a 
customer; but be cun darken liis windows, 
or so arrange the m utter us grossly to de- 
|cieve liis customers us to tiie quality o f  
’ liis goods, und be an excellent brother 
‘ in full standing in the chu rch ,’ for all that, 
Alas, for our degeneracy !— C'am biidge  
Chron ic le .
Goon F eed  in  M e x ic o . G en. Smith, 
who is one of the revellers in the “ H a lls  
of the M ontezum a,”  has w ritten a le tter  
to the N ew  O rleans JJclta, in which he 
complains dreadfully o f the scarcity o f  
provisions in the M exican city. F o r  
breakfast, lie bus nothing to eat but chick­
ens, steaks o f bee f and mutton, biscuit 
or rolls made of the finest Hour, und as 
to drink, it is impossible for him to get 
am  thing but fresh m ilk, or fragrant lea, 
coffee or chocolate.
A t dinner, m atters are still worse, as 
nothing better can be bud than roust tu rk ­
eys, huge joints o f roust beet and inutlon, 
fisli from the adjoining lakes, wild foul o f  
every description, every kind o f vegetable
riety of the trophicnl fruits of the coun­
try, together with some Tokay or Cham­
pagne wine.
LIM E ROCK G AZETTE.
T H U R S D A Y , N O V EM R ER , IS, 1817
Popular Literature.
T h a t  Am erican L ite ra tu re  is depreciat­
ing nt n most fearful rate, tho experience 
of every day too plainly tells us ! W h a t  
is the p o p u la r  literature o f tho present 
day ? Ah ! th a t’s the question. W h o  
are the most p o p u la r  writers o f this nge 
of humbug —  this ‘ era o f dollars nnd 
cents’ ? W h a t publications obtain the 
most ready sale, und yield the largest in­
come to all concerned ? These arc seri­
ous questions, which every individual, 
who hns a care for his own wclfure, or 
that o f  prostcrity, should ask himself.
T h n t the so-called p o p u la r  literature o f  
the present day, is forming one mighty 
ocean to inundate the nation’s morality, 
by polluting society nt the fountain —  by 
corrupting the young imagination und the 
young lienrt, —  nnd is rapidly preparing 
us to become the victims of that depraving 
luxury already beginning to be epidemi­
cal, —  is too palpable to admit of even n 
doubt. B ut, alas ! (lie blame lies more 
with society itself, than with the authors ! 
The public taste has become most shock­
ingly depraved, and authors must sacri­
fice every principle o f right, in order to 
catch the flaw o f p u b lic  f a v o r !  A ll works 
of fiction must lie highly seasoned with 
extravagant dclcnncntions o f character—  
with unnatural arrangements o f incident, 
mixed up with a variety o f mawkish love- 
sickness, and loose pictures o f loose life, 
— in order to meet with any degree o f  
success.
W h ile  the authors o f “ raw -heads” and 
"liloody-hones”  sketches,— w riters o fth e  
most filthy “ kitchen lite ra tu re ,”— ure rea­
lizing large profits, nnd their works find 
ready sale, —  authors of high literary at­
tainments arc crowded into the back­
ground, nnd works of true m erit arc suf­
fered to collect dust upon the booksellers’ 
shelves ! T h e  result w ill be. that our 
best authors must either fall into the popu­
la r  curren t, or entire ly w ithdraw  from the 
fie ld ! Unless “  public opinion ”  speedily 
revokes the verdict already pronounced, 
nnd justly  discriminates between the mer­
itorious and the trashy, a d arker day hns 
yet to dawn upon Am erican literature.
But in these hasty rem arks, we would 
not, for a moment, be considered as mak­
ing an indiscrim inate censure o f fictitious 
writings. T h a t f ic t io n  itself, is to be 
considered necessarily evil —  that moral 
truths cannot be inculcated through the 
medium o f a narrative o f im aginary events 
— is inconsistent with the philosophy of 
the case —  and at w ar with the examples 
furnished in great number and beauty, by 
many works o f utility , both ancient and 
modern. Shall wo, to avoid the danger 
of abuse, cease to exercise the faculties ? 
Surely not ! Is  it wrong to go beyond 
literal m atter o f fact, in an effort to em­
body some useful lesson ? N o  ! —  let the 
imagination be employed^, in subserving 
the h igher aims o f the mind, and she is to 
bo considered a most important aux iliary  ! 
But when we sec genius desecrating its 
heaven-born power, to make “  the worse 
nppear the better nature ,”  and transm it­
ting the deadly virus through the veins of 
social life , it is the duty o f the public 
press, which profess to watch for tho bene­
fit o f the public, to break silence, und let 
its voice lie heard in tones too strong to 
be misunderstood ! [w.
F r o m  E u r o pe . T h e  news by the W ash­
ington, which arrived at N ew  Y o rk  lust 
week, having sailed five days la te r than 
the C a led onia , is principally a continua­
tion o f the disasterous m ercantile accounts 
before received, for which the public mind 
wns quite prepared.. T h e  course o f events 
has been much us all anticipated, without 
m aterial change for worse or better.
T h e  Y a n k e e  B i . a he comes to us this 
week, looking as neat und prim as usual, 
filled “  brim  full ”  o f good things, —  fact, 
fun and fancy. M athews certuinly lias the 
“ iinck” o f  serving up a dish to suit ull 
tastes : from  tho grave stoic to the fun- 
loving w ag. W c  may suy o f him as 
Peter P indar once said o f liis land-lord:
“ Behold ! lbs breakfasts .shine wilh reputation, 
His dinners are (lie wonder of the nation !
With these he treats bollt commoners and quality, 
Who praise, where’er they go, ins liospitaliiy.”
I f  any o f our friends are about to sub­
scribe for u western paper, we would most 
cheerfully recommend the Blade. ( w.
T ry  i t . A  farm er who is famous for 
having good fru it, says he raises liis fruit 
in the following m anner:
“  H e  takes a cutting from the best tree 
he can find, puts the end o f the cutting 
into a lurge potatoo, und sets it in the 
earth, leaving but one or two inches ol 
the cutting above the ground. T h e  cut­
ting soon sends out roots and grows rap­
idly, m aking u fine tree, which needs no 
eng ra ftin g .”
fC P 'T Iie  Boston Post announces the 
reception by M rs. Partington o f a note 
from the Secretary o f Hie Bangor A n ti­
quarian Society, intimating a desire to 
possess her skin, for (lie purpose o f hav­
ing it stuffed, on her demise, and pluced 
in the archives o f that renowned institu­
tion.
Economy of Time.
W h a t  nn incalculable amount of useful 
knowledge may ho ncquired, by improving  
those little shreds nnd scraps o f time, 
which arc too often thrown nwny. An  
‘ iron-w ill ’ is capable o f attaining nny 
desired end, —  unrem itting nnd untiring  
exertion may accomplish all things ! No  
one ever became well informed by ncci- 
den I Knowledge is ncquired only by 
patient, dilligcnt research. A lthough the 
(nsk may seem hard at first, yet be not 
discouraged at the interm inable work be­
fore you —  hut gather new vigor from ex­
amples like the following, and learn that 
no obstacles arc insurmountable to reso­
lute economists o f tim e !
T iie  Boston “ Journal o fth e  T im e s ,”  in 
giving a series o f biographical sketches 
of self-taught men, makes this mention of 
Sa m u e l  R ic iia iid s o n , whose works are 
fam iliar to every s c h o la r:— " B u t  the 
most celebrated p r in te r  o f them a ll, was, 
Sa m u e l  R ic h a r d s o n — well known ns the 
author o f Pam ela, S ir Charles G rnndi- 
son, C larissa H n rlo w e , nnd many oth­
er eminent works. I t  is probable thnt 
no hook in any language, ever w ate r­
ed the sand with so many tears ns ‘C la r ­
issa H n rlo w e .' Richardson wus born in 
1689, nnd his father was only able to 
give him a comnion-scool education, but 
the boy even then showed decisivo marks 
of genius; he wns o f a serious and con­
templative disposition, and fond o f ex­
ercising Ins inventive^ faculties in fram ­
ing stories with which lie used to amuse 
Ins companions. A t the nge of 16, his 
father having met with sevornl heavy 
pecuniary losses, it became necessary 
to place liis son Samuel nt some trade, 
where he could earn his own liv in g .—  
Young R .  chose thnt o f a printer, und 
was forthwith artic led  for seven years to 
M r. John W ild e . But lie soon found that 
tho advantages which lie so sanguinarily  
expected were illusory, for lie him self 
says:— ‘I  served a diligent sevenyenrs to 
a master who grudged every hour to me 
that tended not to his profit, even o f  
those limes o f leisure nnd diversion which 
the refractoriness o f  my fellow servants 
obliged  him to allow them, and was usual­
ly alowed by other masters to th e ir  ap­
prentices. I  stole from the hour o f rest 
and relaxation my reading times, for im­
provement o f iny mind ; and being en­
gaged in a correspondence with a gentle­
man, greatly my superior in degree, nnd 
o f ample fortune, which, had lie lived, 
intended high things for inc ; these were 
all the opportunities I  had in my appren­
ticeship to carry it on ; I took care that 
even my candle was o f my own purchas­
ing, that I might not, in the most trifling  
instance, make my master a sufferer (and 
who used to call me the p i l la r  o f his 
house,) and not disable m yself by watch­
ing nr sitting up to preform my duty to him ■ 
in the d ay -tiin e .”  On the termination ofj 
his apprenticeship lie became a Journey­
man and conductor o f the press, an office 
which he Allied for six years. A fterw ards  
he went into business for himself. H e  
became wealthy, (unusual for a printer!') 
and built a large block o f buildings in 
Salisbury C o u rt, London, for a  printing  
house. >
In  1754 he wus appointed master o f  the i 
Stationers’ Com pany, a situation' us lucra­
tive as it was honorable. D r .  Johnson 
felt liis succoring hand in the hour o f his 
great need, and lie says o f him— ‘H e  is 
an author from whom the age has re e c iv -' 
ed the greatest fuvors, who has en la rg ed ' 
the knowledge o f human knowledge ofj 
human nature, and taught the passions t o : 
move nt command o f v irtue. H e  had 
been compared to Rousseau, and Rous­
seau was one o f his greatest adm irers.—  
H o  wns a great scholar; could rend and 
converse in all the dilleronnt languages 
o f Europe. H e  died in 1761. Peace to 
liis ashes, man o f pence. [w .
EN G L A N D .
W h a t  w il l  b ec o m e  of t h e  B ank  of 
E n g la n d  ? Once she suspended for 
twenty-five years. W h a t w ill not starva­
tion do? T axes and oppression destroyed 
the Bastilo o f F ran c e  in 1788, and afte r­
wards erected the G uillo tine. H istory is 
Philosophy teaching by example. B ritu in ! 
“ T h y  power is precarious and thine Isle  
a spun.” Starvation! 'Paxes and vile op­
pressions w ill yet he to thee, what the 
Russian storms and flumes were to Bona­
parte and his arm y.
“ The curse of the poor oil England lies— 
Now amt forever more—
The curse of the beggar who starving, dies 
In sight of the nobleman’s door.
“  And that curse one day, will work its way, 
And with many a groan.
The harlot ol nations, in scarlet array,
Shall die on her gilded throne."
I r e l a n d . '1 ho deplorable condition of 
Ire land lor the past yea r, lias hud a ten­
dency to greatly reduce the population of 
tliut country by dcutli and em igration.—  
Indeed, in ninny districts, there seems to 
he only a choice between the two evils, 
and it is not rem arkable that all who have 
means to quit the country, chose the a l­
ternative. A  num ber o f the L iverpool 
M ercury o fth e  22d u lt., in an article upon 
this subject, says that the total num ber 
ot immigrants from Ire land  during the 
previous th irty days, wus 10,469— during  
tiie previous fortnight they had been 
greutly un the increase— the number ar­
rived being 8639 persons up to the 17th 
inst, or 5 1 1 per day against 315 in the 
previous month. T h e y  are said to he o f  
the worst class, nam ely, paupers and 
uiendicuiits. Since the 15th ol" Jatiuuri 
262 ,675  immigrants had arrived; some 
lew have proceeded to .America, nod a 
small portion have been sent hack, ut the 
parish expense, to their own country, but 
the great hulk are prohuhly scattered 
about tiie couu lrv  ns Ix-gunrs.
European Politics,
W e hope the w riter o f tho following  
artic le , which wo credit to the N e w  Y o rk  
M ercantile  T im es, is not too sanguine. 
O f  the truth of his description o f the con­
dition o f tho various countries in Europe, 
there can he no doubt. T h e  French  
R evolution, drenched in blood ns it wns 
— nnd the dynasty o f Napoleon, crushing 
old despotisms to build up n e w ,— shook 
the rusty nnd tim e-w orn principalities o f  
Europe, nnd invoke a new spirit in the 
masses, that lias been working witii slow 
and stifled, yet sure and steady progress, 
until jester conceptions of huinnii rights 
nre coming to he entertained, and a tru er  
spirit o f liberty is stirring, which w ill be 
sure to break the yoke o f ninny nn iron  
despotism. God speed the right.
“ T h e  political aspect o f Europe is daily  
becoming more interesting nnd ominous; 
nnd it is hnrdly potsible to contemplate 
it, without the conviction thnt a crisis is 
approaching which may speedily chnnge 
the whole faco o f aflairs in that portion o f  
the globe.
T h e  most surprising fact in all its cur­
rent history is, that the Pope o f Rom e ap­
pears in tho very foreground as the patron- 
o f liberal sentiments and the leader o f a  
progressive movement, against tho bitter 
opposition of liis Cardinals, nnd in fiont 
o f the bristling bayonets o f /Austria.
I f  such a thing had been predicted  
twenty years ago,, the prophet would have 
been laughed to scorn. Y e t it is even so. 
W e  see it with our eyes, thnt the bend o f  
the Roman church is also the head o f n 
popular, liberal movement, nnd that lie is 
risking everything for the sake o f giving  
his people a taste o f freedom. In  vain  
do domestic intrigue nnd treason gnash 
their teeth upon him, threatening and 
plotting insurrection nnd massacre: in vain 
does Louis Philippe blandly suggest thnt 
Ita ly  may not yet he ready for the re­
forms which the H o ly  F a th er is introdu­
cing. A ll these fail to turn him from his 
purpose of giving the Pontifical States a 
taste o f the sweet and longed-for-draught 
of liberty. And i f  report is to lie credit­
ed, the opposition, within and without, 
which wns intended to alarm  the Pontiff, 
lias only roused liis courage and his firn>  
ncss; and he ihrcntcns i f  it becomes ne­
cessary, to mount horse and lend liis peo­
ple to the conflict with tyranny, and, us 
head of the church, to put the A ustrian  
government under the ban o f excommuni­
cation. T h e  friend o f human progress  
need no longer dem and,‘Can any good come 
out o f Rom e?’ for i f  present appearances 
nre to he trusted, it seems destined to be­
come the cradle o f Ita lia n  independence 
and European freedom. H eaven grant 
that the omen he not illusive.
F rance  is ngnin attracting anxious at­
tention. The low deep m utter J'nub- 
ourgs  is heard again, ns in the days of 
tiie revolution. T h e  ten thousand stu­
dents o f Pnris arc denouning the vices of 
the aristocracy and enihecile, grasping 
dotage o f the throne. T h e  journnls o f  
Paris nre scenting corruption In high pla­
ces, and hurling abuse and defiance nt 
the ministry and peerage. ‘Uneasy lies 
the head that wears the c ro w n ;’ assassins 
haunt his slumbers, nnd waylay him in his 
hurried drives. Outbrenkes, on various 
pretexts, in different quarters, show the 
restlessness of the populace, and all par­
ties seem to nwait one event ns the signal 
of universal ferment nnd dissolution—  
that event is the death o f the K ing , which 
the nssassin may hasten— which nature  
may not long defer.
And poor worn-out, wasted Spain—  
what fate nwnits it, the future cannot con­
ceal. Ils  crisis cannot long he postponed. 
T'he world sickens at its recital o f its 
court scandal nnd the grontis o f its people 
Its  young Q ueen, bound to a hiishnnd 
whom she despises and shuns, longs, it is 
said, to Iny down her sceptre; and Lou is  
Philippe hopes to see it pass to the grasp 
o f his dnugliter-in-lnw , her sister. T h e  
plot thickens dnily, nnd the denounement 
is not distant, though it may disappoint 
the ch ie f sufferers, the down-trodden m il­
lion-.
Rut perhaps tiie most interesting point 
in the whole picture is G erm any, with her 
millions o f thinking, hoping, but hitherto  
disappointed people. F rom  the day the 
masses o-f G erm any rose up in confeder­
ated strength against Napoleon to the 
present, they have been, taunted with the 
promise o f meliorated governments; but 
they looked in vnin for the fulfilm ent.—  
M eanw hile the G erm an mind, the G erm an  
imagination, has been dwelling upon the 
dream of political emancipation, until it 
hns become a necessity o f the ir being.—  
In  vnin do their rulers seek any longer, 
by idle promises o f constitutions, to quiet 
their minds. They have caught a glimpse 
o f a morning of political light und free­
dom, and they sigh to bask in its beams. 
Tho G erm an heart swells and heats res­
ponsive to the songs of freedom, nnd is 
full o f  the be lie f thut the ir own father 
land is destined to enjoy a political inillen- 
ium. T h e  first bugle note o f redem ption, 
w hether sounded in Itu ly  or along the 
R hine, like tho shrill whistle o f lth o d er-  
rick D im , will startle battalions of living  
men from every husli and glen, and 
millions will echo and pass it on to oth­
er millions o f their brethren; and every  
valley and hill-side and mountain top-,, 
will he crowded by a redeemed people. 
A ll the signs of the political horizon o f  
Europe foretoken a change, progress, 
freedom. No power on earth cua ar­
rest the march o f liberal principles.—  
T h ey may he opposed ; hut that w ill only 
make sorrow and defeat for the opposers, 
by substituting violent for peaceful rev­
olutions.
C h o l e r a . T h e  P a ris  Journal des D e ­
buts publishes the following letter, dated 
Vienna, the 10th inst., announcing the 
appearance o f the cholera in thnt c ity :
“ T h e  cholera hns already caused a vic­
tim among us. Go the 7th inst. a person 
died in the general hospital o f tliut m nlii- 
dy. W e  trust that it is an isolated case, 
hut nothing, nevertheless, shall he neg­
lected to comhut this scourge, should it 
make its appearance. T h e  statement 
iiiaile that the C holera had appeured in 
G allae ia is  unfounded. It was the typhus 
and a fulal ili .u lim  a which cut off uum - 
lic rs  in some circles o f G ullacia and S ili-  
c ia , hut the cold weather has commenced, 
am i c o n tr ib u te d  c o n s id e iu h ly  to the ccsstx- 
(ion of these two in u lu u ie s .”
P e n m a n s h ip . W o were highly grati­
fied yesterday, by an examination of su­
perb specimens o f ch iro g ra p liy ,  executed 
by M r. A . R . D u n t o n , who is now in 
town,— having recently returned from a 
successful tour through the Southern nnd 
W estern  States. W ith  M r. P ’s extensive 
popularity, no doubt the sight o f his adver­
tisement would be sufficient to warrant 
full classes ; still, we cannot fail to give 
him thnt notice he so justly merits. l ie  
has long since been pronounced, by com- 
t 'Ut judges, the most scientific penman 
in A in e r ic t ,— untl his specimens adm ira­
bly sustain this well-enrned reputation.
H is  drawings, h y th o ir perfect delinea­
tion nnd boldness, nt once prove him to be 
an n r fis f,— while the superb delicacy of 
their finish, w ill compare favorably with 
the finest copper-plate ever executed.
T h e  public inny rest assured that M r. 
I), will perforin all he promises, und we 
most cordially recommend him to their 
patronage. Classes w ill be formed dur­
ing  the week, o f  which due notice w ill be 
given. [w
Religious Notice
A B R A H A M  N O R W O O D , o f Mass.
w ill preach in the unicrsnlist church, this 
j ev tn ing nt 7, o ’clock.
To the Honorable Nathaniel Groton, E-q.. Judge 
of Probate, within ami for the County of Lincoln:
R ESPECTFULLY represents John M iller , Administrator on the estate of Da miei. Hoaxes, late of Warren, in said County deceased, 
Thnt the Personal Estate of the said deceased is
o
NEW GOODS
n  f a b  E s
The late hour nt which our paper went tc press 1 not sufficient by the sum of eight hundred dollars 
last week prevented us from cnllingt lie attention to answer the lurt debts which he owed: he there­
of our village maids and matrons to the ndver- : fore prays that he may be empowered nipt liccns- ..................  -  i . j, s() . - . . . . . .  .tisement of friend Whiting, who with his New 
Goods is now occupying the New Store in Holmes' 
Brick Block. Mr. W. has had much experience 
in his line; having for some years past been con­
nected with Manufacturers and Importers is well 
nequanted with Fabrics and Prices and lias, doubt­
less, fully proved the fact that “goods well bought 
command a ready sale.’’ With this brief notice, 
we leave him to “ battle bis way.’’ Pass him not 
by without a call, ladies
D K A T I I S ,
In Cninden, Ihc' 14th inst., Win. Jones, only 
son of John Jones in the eighteenth year of bis 
age.
M A R 1 I I A G E S .
In this town by Rcv.R. Woodhull, Air. Ambrose 
Hall, to Miss. Mary M Benner, both of Waldo­
boro.
In this town, on the Till inst by Rev. R. Wood- 
hull, Mr. Lorenzo D. Cnrver, to Miss. Mary C. 
Willis, both of Thomaston.
G a z e t t e  M a rin e  L i s t .
cd to sell so much of the real estate ol the said 
deceased ns may he sufficient to raise the said 
sum with incidental charges. JOHN MILLER. 
LINCOLN, ss.—At a Probate Court held at Thom­
aston, within nnd for the County of Lincoln, 
on the 10th day of November, 1847 
On the foregoing petition. Ordered: That the 
sa.d Petitioners give notice to all persons interest­
ed in snid estate. Io appear at a Court of Probate 
to be lioldcn nt WntrcN on the 10th day of May 
next, by causing n copy of said Petition with this 
Oreer to he published three weeks successively, 
previous Io snid Court, in the Lime Rock Gazette, 
n paper published in Thomaston.
NATH'L GROTON, Judge. 
Attest, Arnold Blaney, Register.
A true Copy of the Petition nnd order thereon. 
Attest, Arnold Blaney, Register.
Nov. 17lh, 1847. 43
jWTOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber IT has been duly appointed administrator on the 
estate of MERlllCK MOSSMAN, late ef Thom­
aston, in the County of Lincoln, deceaced; nnd 
hns taken upon himsrlf that trust, by giving 
bonds ns the law directs. And all personshaving 
demands upon the estate of the said Merick Moss- 
man, are requested to exhibit the same, and nil 
persons indebted to the said estate are cnlled upon 
to make payment. STEPHEN BARROWS. 
Nov. l'Otli, 1847. 43
F O R  B O S T O N .
The E legant and Com m odious Steamer
P E N O B S C O T ,
C A P T . A. M. S A N F O R D ,
T IT  ILL, until further notice, leave the end of 
V V Lot
H AS returned ncain from Boston, and is now opening, at his New Brick Store, a large nnd rich stock of Fall nnd Winter Goods, which 
together with his former immense stock, makes 
the largest nnd most desirable in town.
Prints, 5c to 15c. M. D’Lains, 12 l-2e to 25c.
Cashmeres, 22 Io 35c. Alpnens, 17c Io 81.00.
Jen Linds, 30 to 58c. Rob Roys, 92c to 81.35.
Gain Plaid, 33c to 83c. Thibet Cloth, 22 to 8 1,15.
Shawls, 50ets Io ? 10,00. , , ■ i . r • , ,
And a great variety of Goods which will be .sold 
H prices as low ns the lowest.
, ng Wharf, East Thomsston, every Mon­
day and Thursday evenings, nt 5 o'clock ; arriv­
ing in Boston Tuesday anil Friday mornings. 
Returnin' ; ,— Will leave Boston every Tues-
Nov 10, 42
at Thomaston Wednesday and Statnrday morn 
The steamer T. p . SECO li will be
j DR. TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA. 
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDICINE IN
THE WORLD.
This Extract is put up in quart holies; it is six 
times cheaper, pleasanter nnd warranted superior 
to any sold. It cures disease without vomiting, 
purging, sickening or debilitating the patient.
GREAT FALL AND WINTER MEDICINE.
The great bennty nnd superiority of this Sarsa­
parilla over all other medicines is, while it eradi­
cates disease, it invigorates the body. It is one 
ol the very best Fall and Wimer medieino* ever 
known; it not only purifies the whole system and 
strengthens the person, hut it creates new, pure 
and rich blood; a power possessed by no other
Notice,
I S hereby given that 1 have this day relinquish­ed to my son, N elson F. W entworth, his tune; and I shall claim none of his wages nor 
nnv any debts of his contracting.
JOHN S. WENTWORTH. 
Witness: J. W. H enderson.
Thomaston, Nov. 6tli, 1847. * 42.
LAST CALL,
ALL persons indebted to the subscribers by Note or Account arc requested to call anil settle immediately, or their demands will be left 
with nil Attorney for collection.
WALLACE A-. WALLS.
E. Thomaston, Nov. 9th, 1817. 42.
Fnsliiounblc M illinery,
AND
new at Belfast to convey passengers to'Casthie J  A'" 1 " '7  ’'’C frC'U ?*CrCt ° f
........................ ' -- -,,, " , 'I wonderful success. IDeer Isle, Sedgwick, Blue Hill nml Ellsworth 
.Stages nt Ellswortlr to take passengers for tin 
East. u .
KT* Fare from Thomaston to Boston, 82,00 
For light freight or passage, apply to
J O S E P H  F A R W E L L ,  J lg 'l
t has performed within the 
two past years, more than 35,00(1 cures of severe 
eases of disease; nt least 20,000 of theso were 
considered incttrnhle.
More than 3.000 enses of Chronic Rheumatism. 
2,000 eases Dyspepsia;
,4.000 eases of gen. Debility and want of Energy; 
7,000 eases of the different Female Complaints; 
2.000 ejjses of Si rofliiln;
1.500 easss of the Liver Complaint;
2.500 enses of Disease of the K iilneys Ac Dropsy; 
8,000 enses of Consumption;
And thousands of eases of diseasec of the blood,
T ested  by tbc E xperience o f Tbonsnnds 
For Tw enty Y ears P a st.
The Vegelable Pulmonary Balsam
H AS proved itself the best Remedial Agentknown tot Colds, Coughs, Consumption, Astli- viz: ( leers, Erysipelas Salt-Rheum, Pimples on 
ma. Phthysic, Spitting o f lllooil. Whooping Cough.! the lace, together with numerous cases ofsiek- 
aml all Pulmonary affections d- diseases o f tin Lin/gs headache, pain in the side nnd chest, Spinal Aflec 
as has and can he shown from the testimony of the lions. Ace.,
most respectable Physicians nnd others, who are | This, we are aware, must tfppear incredible,
Tho  musical entertainment, given 
last evening at E n g le  H a ll ,  by M r. H .  
B . Squires, was o f the first order. T h e  
executions upon the V io lin , by Mona. 
C a n d e iw r e c k , at times so soft nnd melo­
dious ns to be scarcely heard above the 
most delicate tones o f the H a rp , nnd then 
bursting forth in n brillian t flight o f the 
most soul-stirring struins, were almost un­
surpassable ; still, the music was entire ly  
lost upon the greater part o f the audience, 
— and, judging from the manifestations, 
‘J im  C ro w ,’ or ‘ Yankee H i l l , ’ could linvc 
been better appreciated, A second en­
tertainm ent w ill he given this evening ; 
nnd we hope, for the credit o f our village, 
that it inny he attended by a lurge and 
appreciating audience. [w .
PO R T OP E A ST  THOM ASTON
Ar. 11th brig Swan, Pierce, Bangor for Himdu- 
ros j 12th Sell. Effort, Wood, N. V ; 15th Joscpeh 
Farwell, Ames, ; do. 16th Metalluc, Simington, 
do; Hard, Pillsbury, d o ; 14th Fortune, Elwell, 
do; Increase, Hall, do; lath Yankee, llewelt, 
Boston.
Sid. 12th Sch. Corvo, Crockett. New York); 
Trutbpet. Ham,do: 13th Brig John Kendall, (new) 
Stover, do. S ch. Susan Ludwig, Grant, do. Kith
Brig Geo. Ryan,-------- Cuba- lath Swan, Pierce,
Baliezc, Honduros.
A Q u e e r  C ase of So m n a m b u l is m .—  
M r. Jesse Coombs o f 009 W u lc r  street, 
was discovered about half-past 11 o'clock 
an Sunday night, on the top of the liberty  
pole at the corner o f G overneur nnd 
cherry-streets, in a state o f somnambulism. 
H e  was watched by the officers nnd c iti­
zens for a considerable tim e, when he 
was soon descending tho pole. Upon 
reaching the ground he ran several blocks 
before he could he overtaken, and when 
caught, was tound to have only his shirt, 
drawers nnd boots on. T h e  pole is 125 
feet high, und when first discovered, he 
was on the top turning the vane. 1-Je was 
taken to the Station-house o f the 7th ward 
where he seemed rational, hut had no rec­
ollection of what had hnppened. H e  got 
out o f the dormer window of his house, 
it is supposed, as when found nil the doors 
w ere locked.— [N e w  Y o rk  Tribune.
“  Is C o ld  W ater good f o r  Sure E y c s 'f"  
T h is  is the great quetion now regularly  
brought before the N ew  York public, as 
a subject for newspaper discussion. T h e  
editor o f the N . Y . Journal o f Comm erce  
takes ground in the negative, and quotes 
authorities to sustain his viws of the case 
— while the editor o f  the New  Y o rk  C o m ­
m ercial, with his characteristic fondness 
for scientific controvcsy, buckles on his 
arm or and strikes a hold blow for the af­
firm ative. F o r our part we shall take 
part with the N . Y . Com m ercial, and bat­
tle by his side— for besides the fuct that 
1 i-  usually on the right side, wc have 
mure than once seen the time when even 
the si-i-ht o f cold fresh w ater was good 
for sore eyes! lb.
P o l it ic s  in  K e n t u c k y . T h e  Lou is­
ville Journal o f the 4th , learns on M on- 
dny the 1st inst., die W higs o f H e n ry  
county, it being County Court day, held 
a large meeting at Newcastle, not less 
than five hundred being present. A  very 
eloquent speech was made by Hum phrey  
M urshal, Esq ., in favor o f G eneral T a y ­
lor us candidate for the Presidency, after 
which the old hero wus nominated by ac­
clamation,
Tho  Democrats o f  H e n ry  held a meet­
ing at the suiuc tim e nnd place and nomi­
nated M r. D a llas  for the Presidency, and 
G en. W .  O. Butler for the V ice Presiden­
cy.
Vocal and In strum ental
C O N C E R T .
M O N S . J . C A N D E R B E E C K ,
Violinist, in the style o f the celebrated Paganini,
A ssisted by his Lady on the German Harp, celebrated for the versatility of their musi­cal performance, most respectfully inform the 
Ladies and Gentlemen of Thomaston, thill they 
will give a second entertainment of Vocal and 
Instrumental Music, on this (Wednesday) eve­
ning, Nov. 17th, at EAGLE HALL, Holmes' 
Block, oa which occasion
M R. II. B. S Q U IR E S ,
Vocalist, wilt sing a choice selection nt Songs 
and Ballads, from the most distinguished authors. 
Madam C. will play several solos on the Harp, to 
“ive an idea of that beautiful Instrument.
Admission 25 cents, Children half price.
Doors open at half-past 6, Concert to commence
at half-past 7 o’clock, precisely.
Tickets may be had at the'Hotel, and at the 
d'Jur. Oct. 17.
LINCOLN, ss.—At n court of Probrlc held nt 
Thomaston,'within nnd lor the County of Lin­
coln, Nov. lllih, 1847.
JOHN ACHORN, of Camden, who is nnmed Executor in a certain instrument purporting to he the last will and testament of PHILIP 
ACHORN of Thomaston, in said County, deceas­
ed, having presented the same for Probate: Order­
ed, that the said Philip); Achorn give notice {to nil 
persons interested by causing a copy of this or­
der Io be posted up in some public place in the 
town of Thomaston, nnd by publishing the some 
in the Lime Rock Gazette, printed nt Thomaston, 
three weeks successively, that they may appear 
at a Prohnte court to be held at Wiscasset, iu said 
County, on the 6th day of Dee. next, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the said instrument 
should not he proved, approved, nnd allowed as 
Ihc last will and testament of said deceased.
NATH’L GROTON. Judge.
A true Copy. Attest, Arnold Blaney, Register.
Nov. 1", 1847 3*w
l o
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For Sale,
I1BLS Clear mess Pork,
Lard, 10 bhls Herring.
“ Flour, 
“ Rice,
Beans,
Sweet Potatoes,
4 Boxes Sugar. 200 bushels Meal, 
nses hoots and shoes, 
bs. Cheese, 6 hhds Molasses,
14 Ca
1000 L
1000 “ Butter, 6 hags Coffee, 4 bhls Oil,
1000 « White Lead, 5 cases Rubbers,
3000 “ Manilla and Hemp Cordage,
500 “ New Feathers, 300 lbs Verdigris,
and a large quantity of other goods this day rce'd 
and for sale by O. B. FALES.
Nov. 8, 1817. 42.
A  C A R D .
M r . W I L L I A M  M . R E E D ,  (President 
o f the State M usical Association,) will 
commence a Singing School in this V i l ­
lage the N ov. inst. provided suf-
fient encouragement he given. T h e re ­
fore all persons interested in this science, 
nre requested to meet at B e rry ’s H otel 
this (W endsday, E v e .)  to take this sub­
ject into consideration. W e  the subscri­
bers being somewhat nequanted w ith M r. 
Reed, would cheerfully recommend him to' 
the public, us a competent teacher and'
worthy man.
O ct. 17, 1847.
J. H A R R IN G T O N ,  
R . L .  J A C K S O N ,  
L E A N D E R  S T A R R ,  
A . K . P. H IG G IN S ,  
A . S. R IC H M O N D ,  
A . C . T 1 B B E T S .
N E W  A N D  F A S H IO N A B L E
W IN TER GOODS!!
THE subscribers have just received, and arc now 
opening a
Fresh Stock of Dry Goods,
consisting iu part of
B R O A D C L O T H S, C A S S IM E R E S , 
AND VESTINGS.
New Style Cloakings.
T H IB E T  C L O T H S ,  
of every shade and quality—Silk Warp, Bronze, 
Drab’and Satin stripe.
S II  A W  L S,
200 Rich Cashmere and Plaid,
A ll-W o o l Th ibet und Printed Shawls.
A L P A C A S  
o f  every shade and quality, some N ew  
Styles; Lyonese Cloths; R aw -silk  P laids; 
R oh-R oys; G ala  Plaids.
35,00 yards Prints 
English and French Ginghams Sic. 
Comprising the L a rg e s t, C h ea pe s t  nnd 
B E S T  ever offered in East Thomaston by
D E N N IS  Si B A R R E T T .  ' 
Nov. 17 43
J U R E  H O N E Y ,  for sulc at the L im e  
Rock Dispensary. 43
H O L M E S ’ B LO C K ;
L I M E  R O C K  S T R E E T .
New llloek .
N 13 W  S T  O R  13 !
N E W  G O O D S !!
A N D  A N EW  L O C A T IO N  FOR
WHITING’S
B O STO N  CASH S T O R E ’
MISS F . J . K IR K P A T R IC K ,
HAS recently selected and is now opening, n 
Rich and Desirable Assortment of
Fall and Winter Millinery;
Consisting of the latest and most fashionable 
style of
Straw , S ilk , Satin , P lush, and Velvet
IS; 0 0 0 .
Together with a choice and elegant selection ol 
Ribbons. Feathers. Flowers.
C A P S  &  I I  E  A  1 )-D  R  E  S S E  S. 
Gimps <§• F ringes, Dress Sf C loak T r im 'g s .  
All of which may be obtained nt reduced prices.
Mourning promptly made to order.
* #* Grateful to her numerous patrons for for­
mer patronage, she again tenders her services to 
the community, in the various branches of
Nov. 2.] M illinery. [41tf.
JFROJI13 A I’o s
E X P R  E S S!
O L D  L I N  E .
T HE undersigned would thank their friends and the public generally for the very liberal support and confidence extended to us in times 
past, and respectfully request a continuance of, 
the same, trusting that tho wr/cly nnd promptness } 
of their business thus far, will he a sufficient guar-: 
anty for the future.
(E7”By a new arrangement, IE. I f.  Mnircr, is ; 
no longer n Conductor of our Express.
The Express will leave per Steamer Penobscot, I 
Mondays and Thursdays, as usual. Au Iron ' 
Chest always on board.
*„* Due notice will be given of our Winter ar­
rangement. JOHN J- JEROME,
Nov. 3 l l tf  JOHN A. JEROME.
CHA’S A. MACOMBER, Agent, E. Thomaston.
entitled to the most unquestionable belief. A l’ler 
having tried the many nur preparations, without 
I'tnling the expected relief, innlliludcs are com­
pelled to return to the use of the V egetable 
Pulm onary Balsam , which they acknowledge 
to be, after all, ihc best remedy known for the 
above complaints.
fcZP’tteu 'a rc  o f Counterfeits and fm ila tions, 
such ns Carter's Compound Pulmonary Pnlsam!
American Pntmnnary Pnlsam, and others in pnrt 
hearing that name I Enquire for the article by 
its whole name, the “ VEGETABLE PULMO­
NARY BALSAM,” nnd see that it has the writ­
ten signature of W m. Jon’n Cutler upon a yellow 
label on the blue wrappers. Each hottie nnd seal I them fur the summer season 
is stamped “ Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.”
Prepared by REED A CUTLER, formerly Reed,
Wingite Culler, importers and Wholesale Dealers 
in Medicines, paints. Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs,
5 1 Chatham Stteet, Boston, and sold by Druggists,
Apothecaries and Country Merchants generally.
For particulars and recommendations enquire for 
a Pamphlet accompanying each hottie, l’riee, 50 
cents. For sale in E. Thomaston by Cha’s A.
Mncombcr. 6m 41
hut we have letters from Physicians nttil our 
Agents from all parts of the United States, in­
forming ns of extraordinary cures. R. V an Bus-
kirk. Esq., one of the most respectable Druggists 
in Newark, N. J., informs us that he can refer 
to more than 150 enses in that place alone.— 
There are thousands of cases in the city of New 
York, which we will refer to with pleasure and to 
men of character. It is the best preventative of 
tlisense known. It undoubtedly saved the lives 
of more than ’ e
3000  C hildren tbc P n st Season, 
it removed the cause of
D R . T O W N S E N D S  S A R S A P A R IL ­L A , lor sale at S L O C O M B ’S [43.
Georges Canal Co. 
fl^HE Stockholders are hereby notified
that a meeting o f said Company w ill 
he held at the T O W N  H O U S E , in Union  
on Thursduy the 2d day o f D e e . next, nt 
ten o’clock A . M .,  for the purpose o f as­
certaining what course said Company will 
take to adjust and meet the ir present li­
abilities. Por. O rder.
S. S. S IN G E R , C le rk . 
Thomaston, Nov. 17
A Card.
Ship Masters and Owners o f  vessels 
are  respectfully invited to call at the 
store o f D e n n is  &  B a r r e t t , nnd examine 
u curious “  improvement in nav igation ,” 
for the protection o f vessels laden with 
any description o f cargo, liable to choke 
their pumps. T h e  following is taken from 
the Boston D aily  A tlas, Oct. 23d, 1847:
J O H N  D E V E R E U X .
W e the undersigned, ship-masters and 
owners, having witnessed the operation of 
“  B u lk ley ’s F luted P u m p ,”  are satisfied 
that it is tru ly u good a itie le , and one de­
serving the attention o f every person con­
nected with the shipping interests.
Burnurd Ulm er,
\V .  H .  Thorndike, 
lddo K . Puul,
Foreclonure.
W hereas, ASA PARTRIDGE,of Thomas ton, in the County of Lincoln, by his deed, dn- led May, 13th, 1846, and duly acknowledged, nnd 
recorded in the Registry of Deeds, a t Thomaston, 
Vol. 10th, page 408. Mortgaged to Edwin Smith 
of Warren, in said County, Esqire, a lot of land 
situated iu said Thomaston, at the Shore village, 
hounded thus:—“beginning at a slakeon the south­
erly side of a contemplated road to he laid out 
in an Easterly direction from Charles and Newell 
Keen’s dwelling (muse, and running on said con­
templated road South 71. E. one hundred and (il­
ly feet to a .Slake i thence South 19; West eigh­
ty-four feel to a stone wall, thence West by said 
wall one hundred and fifty feet to stake and 
stones, thence North 19. East one hundred and 
eighteen leet, to the first hounds together with 
the dwelling house iu which the said Partridge re­
sides and whereas the condition of said mort­
gage has been broken, the subscriber claims to 
foreclose the same, and for that purpose gives 
this public notice according to the Statute in such 
case, made and provided.
Warren, Mc.Nov. 17, '47 EDWIN SMITH.
T he
s u b s c r i b e r ,  
has the satisfaction 
of announcing to the pub­
lic that, that coinntodeous struc­
ture, HOLMES’BRICK BLOCK iscotn- 
pleted, nnd he has engaged a part of it as a 
location for the BOSTON CASH STORE 
where purchasers nre respectfully 
invited to call and examine 
S i y i.es and Prices of 
DRY GOODS 
Now
O P E N I N G ;
consisting of
S IS & W  a  S  9
Long and Square Plaid ; Cashmere; Broche; 
German Plaid; Wool Net; Rainbow; 
Super 9-4; Basket do., Arc.
F L O A K IN ftS,
ALL IN COLORS OF RARE I1EAUTV. 
Merinos. Lyonese Cloths. Thibet Cloths, various 
Colors, Blue, Green, Brown, Maroon, 
Scarlet A: Crimson. Romelias.
Coburgs. Gala plaids.
Rub Roys,Ate.
Dresa Goods.
Alpines; Alpacas, rollon nnd silk warp, plain, 
plaid and stripes. Plain and plaid Mohair Lus­
tres; Rept do.; Spanish Plaids; Raw-silk do. Lus­
tres; Cashtners; Californias; M. D'Lains; Ging­
hams, and Stacks o f CALICO ES o t a\\ prices and 
styles.
W H I T E  G O O D S ,
White Cambrics, Lawns, Muslins, plain and 
has'il do. White and Brown Linens. Linen Dam­
ask table covers and house furnishing articles.— 
Linen Hdkls; Scotch and Russia Diaper; Crash; 
Thread; Smyrna and Lisle Edgings anil Inser­
tings; Vie. Skirts; Demi Veils. G i.oves At H osiery. 
Sheetings and shirtings; Ticks; Drills; Bookings.
F L A N N E L S .
Red Twill’d and Plain, While Doinit and all 
wool plain and twill’d. Yellow do. Salisbury spot­
ted, Orange uud red do. slip . 6-4 white do. Cot­
ton Flannels, bleu, and hro. Zephyr Worsteds.
E n g lish , G erm an and .American
B R O A D C L O T H S , C A S S IM E R E S ,  
d o e s k in s , tw f .e ds , s a t in e t s , 
VESTINGS.
The Boston Almanac for 1818.
FB1HE subscriber respectfully announces to the 
JL numerous patrons of this little work, that the 
number for the ensuing year will be forthcoming 
at the usual time. The Business Directory has 
been thoroughly revised and corrected, and there 
have been other improvements, which it is believ­
ed will render the Almanac for 1848equally as at­
tractive asany of its predecessors. It is intended 
to give in this number a  complete transcript of all 
the inscriptions at M ount A uburn,—thus giving 
to the country a record or directory of that inter­
esting city of the dead.
B. 15. Mussr.v Ac Co., 29 Cornhill, nnd Titos. 
Groom, 82 State Stteet, are the Publishers.
Boston, Oct. 25, lSl7.2in. S. N. DICKINSON.
tillleiition  !
IS invited to the largest and cheapest Stock of 
Cloths, Satinets, V estings, and T ai­
lors T rimmings ever ottered 
to the citizens of
Thomaston.
E A R L E  M O FFITT,
M ERC HA N T T A IL O R S  :
H AVE just roc’il from Boston extensive addi­tions to their stock of goods, making their assortment of Cloths and Gentlemens' Furnishing 
Goods nearly complete, which they offer at prices 
. that cannot fail Io give satisfaction; together with 
a seasonable lot ol'
Ready Made Clothing; 
and tnnny articles for the Ladies, such as—sheet­
ings, lickings, llannels, Eng. and Am. bleached 
Goods, Scotch and Russia Diaper,Crash, Calicoes, 
silk warp Alpacas, Carpet-bags, &C. Patronage 
respectfully solicited. tl'40. Ola. 28
NEW GOODNl
jllinN A. Lindsey,
HAS just returned from Boston 
and is now openingat her shop on 
Main Street, (opposite Steam boat 
Street,) a N ew and
Sri.KNirin Assortment or 
M IL L IN E R Y  G O O D S , 
consisting in purl of
SATINS, PLUSHES ANO VELVETS, 
suitable for
Wiiiler Bonnets.
Also, a great vaiely of STRAW BONNETS 
of the latest styles. RIBBONS of every style 
amt quality suitable for the season. Caps— 
W reaths—Flowers and Head-dresses ol every 
description.
Miss Lindsey will receive the Parisian Fashions 
every month on the arrival ol'llie British steamers.
Miss L., grateful to her numerous friends nml 
patrons for past favors, invites the attention of the 
lovers of New Fashions, ami judges of good taste 
and who like ow prices, to call and examine her 
goods and prices for llieniselves, amt then to pur- 
i chase wherever they find the best indueeinents,
! E. Thomaston, Oct. lltlr 1847. is3tv.
To flic LailicM !
O liv e r A insbtiry , 
Joseph W u tle ,
N . A . Farw ell,
W illia m  E m ery , 
Elias P. Sleeper, 
Julius B artlett, 
W ooster Smith, 
H enry Spaukliog, 
James S K eller.
H O DG M AN &  CO.,
S U C C E S S O R T O
G I L M A N ’ S
E  X P R E S S
Arrangem ents uutil Further N otice .
WM. H. MOWER, CONDUCTOR.
F I lU E  Express will leave Bangor, per Steamer 
Penobscot, for Boston, every Monday ami
T h u rsd a y  a t  11 o'clock. A. M.
I IE T C I I IX C l,— Will leave Boston everyTues- 
| day und Finlay, at 4 o'clock, P. M.
N. B. The subscribers are agents foi the sale 
of Edwaids ik Holman's Salamander Sales, at 
the Manufacturers’ prices, l/rflers respeellully 
solicited.
I Rail Road Exchange, Court Sq, Boston
"J""4’ ( No. 3, Smith's Block, Bangor.
E . 11. I1 O D G .M A M ,  
J O H N  I t .  H A L L ,
W M .  H .  M O W E R .
M. C .&  « .  S A N B H F W S , A gen ts.
I Nov 1647 | East Thoinustoti
MANUFACTURERS OF
C I G A R S :
From Foreign nml Domestic Tobacco.
E . THOM ASTON. Me.
WANTED, immediately, three or four 
girls who are acquainted with the manufacturing 
of Sixes. 40 tf.
Q N IN C ? HALL
R E -O P E N E D :
----W IT H ----
B e l t e r  Bargains Tliaii E v e r.
FOR OUR
N U M E R O U S  F R IE N D S  
C U S T O M E R S .
A N D
J 0  11N S I M M O N S  & CO’s 
ONE P R IC E  
C L O T H IN G  E S T A B L IS H M E N T .  
AT
liscase, and prepared 
It has never been 
known to injure in the least the most delicate ehiliL 
RHEUMATISM.
This Sarsaparilla is used with the most perfett 
success in Rheumatic eomplnintq however severe 
or chronic. The astonishing cures it has perform- 
ce nre indeed wonderful. Other remedies some­
times give temporary relief, this entirely eradi­
cates it from the system, even when the limbs and 
bones are dreadfully swolen.
*„*Henr Mr Seth Terry, one of the oldest nnd 
most respectable lawyers in Hartford, Conn. The 
following is an extrnot of n letter received from 
him:
Dr T ownsend — I have used one hottie of 
your Sarsaparilla, nml find it is excellent in its 
effects upon a chronic Rheumatic pain to which 
1 ntn subject, from an injury occasioned several 
years ago, in a public stage. Please send ntc two 
hotties to the care of Dr. Seymour. 1 have con­
versed with two of our principal physicians, and 
recommend your sarsaparilla.
SETH TERRY.
Hartford, March 12, 1845.
The spacious Rooms recently occupied by the Me­
chanic’s Fair arc now RE-OPENED with an
F n tirely  IVcw nnd Fashionable
STOCK OF
READY MADE CLOTHING!
Surpassing any thing of the kind ever offered in 
Boston.
W E  H A V E  O N  H A N D
Over Sacks.
15,000 blue, black and brown Cloth and Beaver 
Sacks, 8S.0O to 20,00.
Pcltocs nnd Frocks.
10.000 Tweed Cashmerett and Clo'h Pellues and 
Frocks. 81,00 to 12,00 I
Cloaks.
1,000 blue and black Pilot and Cloth Cloaks.
8S,0ll to 25,00
Sacks.
1000 Siberian ami Codrington Sucks, SO, to 10,00 
5000 Tweed Sacks, 2,50 to 6,00
5000 hlk Ac drab Satinet Frocks and Sacks,
83,00 to G,00
B lan k et F onts.
2,000 blue Blanket nnd Felting Sacks and Sttr- 
totlts, 85,00 to 9,00.
Dress anil Frock C oats.
5,000 blue, black and brown Dress and Frock 
Coats, 6,00 to 20,00
P an ts.
Fine ribbed and plain Doeskin Pants. 84. to 6 
10,000 line black, plaid and Cassintcre, do 4, to 6 
5,000 Canada Grey, Satinet ami heaver do2,|ln 3 
- - - —  ■ 1, to 2
C O N S U M P T IO N  C U R E D .
Cleanse and Strengthen. Consumption ran be cured, 
bionrliitis. Hear complaint, raids, catarrh, roughs, 
asthma, spitting of blond, soruiess in the chest, hec­
tic flush, night sweats, difficult or profuse, expecto­
ration. pain in the side, i)-c. can and have been cured. 
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: Nearly twenty years 
ago I look a violent cold, which settled on rnv 
lungs, and alllieted me severely, indeed, finally it 
became a constant hacking cough, but not so se­
vere as to prevent me front attending to my busi­
ness. Within the last few years it increased on 
me gradually. At last I became reduced—I breath­
ed with difficulty, nml raised with my cough much 
had matter, ami for the last nine months previ­
ous to using your Sarsaparilla, had regular night- 
sweats; indeed, myself and inv friends supposed 
that I would die with the Consumption; hut 1 navo 
the happiness to inform you that to my surprise,
that after using three buttles of your Sarsaparilla 
1 find my health restored. You are at liberty to 
publish this with my name in the papers if you 
choose. S. W. CONANT, 441 Bowery
G IR L S ,  R E A D  T H IS .
You who have pale complexions, dull eyes, 
blotches on the face, rough skin, and are “ out of 
spirits,” use a bottle or two of Dr. Townsend’s 
Sarsaparilla. It will cleanse your blond, remove 
the freckles nnd blotches, nml give you animation, 
sparkling eyes, fine spirits, and beautiful complex­
ion -a ll ol which arc of iinuiense vnlue to uu 
married ladies.
G R E A T  F E M A L E  M E D IC IN E .
Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and 
Consumption, Barren-
2,090 Jean and Beaverteen do
Vests.
5,000 rich silk, satin, and Velvet Vests.
1,000 do do do do
4.000 plaid Cashmere and figured D. B. do. 2 to I 
5.000 assorted Valencia and Clotli do 75ets to 81 
Furnishing goods, Red Flannel Drawers. .Shirts 
and Undershirts, stripe shirts, Overalls, 
and Denim Frocks, in any 
quantities.
lloyti’ C lothing
o r  e v e r y  d es c r ip t io n  a lw a ys  on h a n d .
4 to 7 
2 to 4
speedy cure for Incipient
ness, Lcucorrlncn, or Whites, obstructed or diffi­
cult .Menstruation, Incontinence of Urine, or in 
voluntary discharge thereof, and for the general 
Prostration of the system, no matter whether the 
result ol inherent cause, or produced by irregu­
larity, illness or accident.
Nothing eau he more surprising than its invig­
orating effects on the hiliniln frame. Persons all 
weakness and lassitude, from taking it, at once 
become robust and full of energy under its in- 
llucnce. It immediately cuuntcrn'cts the nervous­
ness of the female frame, which is the great cause 
of barrenness.
It will not be expected of us, in cases of so 
delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures 
performed, but wc can assure the lllicted. thnt 
hundreds of eases have been reported to us.
Dr. Tgirnsend: My wire being greatly distress- 
ed by weakness nml general debility, and suffering 
continually by pain nml a sensation of bearing 
down, falling of the womb, and with other diffi­
culties, ami having known eases where your med­
icine has effected greal cures, ami also hearing 
it recommended lor such cases ns 1 have described 
I obtained a hottie of your extrael of Sarsnprilln, 
nne followed the directions you gave me. In a 
short period il removed her complaints nnd res 
tored her health. Being grateful for the benefits 
sliejrcceived,' 1 take pleasure in thus acknowledg­
ing it, and rccoininemlmli it to the public.
M. D. MOORE,
Cor. Grand and Lydius-sts.
Albany, Aug 17, 1614.
INKOM my thorough knowledge of the DRY . GOODS business, (having been connected the last seven years, with the Importers and Man­
ufacturers) J duller myself io be enabled to offer 
to tny customers the Choicest Selection of 
Shaw ls, C loukings and Dress Goods 
and at the Lowest Prices.
1 jiroeure my goods direct front the Importers 
ami Manufacturers, at Cash Prices, nnd sell ua/y
Ibrready pav w^ch eiiahh-s me to sell at the Long Shawls, have arrived a. W IIIT IX C ’ S
same UNIFORM LOW PRICES to all. opi)osju, Cl.oelit.t-S Tuvi.rlli
1 believe in the j .Maine St., to which your attention is jiarlicularly i
“  Jk'imhlc Sixpence; L a rg e  Sales and  i nviiled
S m a ll P ro fits . ”
The experiinent of inlrodueing the 
L O W  P R IC E  C A S H  S Y S T E M  
I am confident will meet with favor, ami prove 
mutually beneficial to the buyer and seller.
M. S. WHITING,
Holmes' Pluck, nearly opposite Marumbtrs’ .
N. B. In addition to the above—
^N 'O T IIE R  lot of those fashionable Plaid
lKz“Dealers in Clothing and Strangers visiting 
Boston, will find it for their interest to call ami 
sel ‘ct from the Largest ami the C hoicest stock 
of Ready Made Clothing in the City, and at prices 
that they will find Satisfactory.
QUINCY H A L L
ONE P R IC E
C L O T H IN G  E S T A B L IS H M E N T .  
E N T R A N C E
W est Doer, in South Market st. 
JOHN SIMMONS & Go. 
QUINCY 1IA LL,
1IOSTOX. 2mo■111
L O O K IN G -G L A S S E S  K  F E A T H E R S  ! 
constantly on hand at Wholesale and Retail. > j 
Nov 9, _  42tf.
Iten iuval.
M O O D Y E. T H U R L O W ,
'WWZ’GULD inform his numerous friends aim 
> >  customers, that he has removed into
C h a 's H olmes' beautiful uud comtnodeous Brick 
Block, on the'Jil Hour, a here lie would solicit from 
a generous public a eoutinuance of their patron­
age.
lie takes tins oceusioti to return to the public 
his grateful acknowledgemetits for their generous 
patronage m nines past and promises his utmost 
exertions m the proseeutimi of his business, to 
give general satisfaction lor the future.
E Thomaston, Nov 2, 1647 11
Fall and W in ter llonnets.
THE Lmlii's of East Thomaston 
and vicinity, wishing to furnish 
themselves with N ew and Fasu- 
ONAULE F  A L I. Ulld W I K t't  II
B O N  N  E T S ,  
nre resixi tlully invited tueall ou
kl
who. having just relumed from Boston, are now 
opening a new ami splendid assortment of Silks, 
Satins. Velvets uud Plushes, also Ribbons, Feath­
ers and Flowers, of ihc latest s ty le , and ol the 
best quality. Also Fancy Goods of all descrip­
tions, enibraeing l.nee. Fringes, Ginipes mid Bul­
lous. Lace ami utouriiiug Vails, also wrought 
ami morning collars. A large variety of Caps 
and hemliliesses of the latest style, constantly on 
hand. I lie Misses 11.. also have on hand a large 
assniTinvnt of Florence Peuil.aud struw bonnets of 
the latest style, from the Boston and New York 
Manufactories.
.Mourning made to order at the shortest notice 
East Thomaston, Oet. 26, 1847 3w im 40
OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Dr. Tounseml is almost daily receiving orders 
from Physicians in different iiiirts of the Union.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned, Phv- 
sieians ol' the city of Albany, have in numerous 
eases prescribed Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and 
‘ believe il to he one of the most valuable prepara- 
lions in the market. H. P. PURLING, M.D
J. WILSON, M. D.U. B. BRIGGS, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORF,M.D.
Albany, April 1, 1816.
Disease o f tho l le u r l ,  R upture and 
Dropsy.
Xem Vork, July 23, 1846.
Dr Townsend—Dear Sir: My wife has been al- 
llieled with a disease of the heart, nnd with a ter­
rible Rupture lor over fifteen years, the greater 
part of the tune. The rupture was very large 
and severe. She tried almost every remedy lor 
siielycases with but little benefit. When she hail 
taken hut three bottles of your excellent medicine, 
she was cniirely relieved of the disease of the
Copartnership Notice.
FB^H E subscribers hereby give tiotiee. that, on B the 20tli Sept, last they associated themselves 
together for the purpose of carrying on the Tailor­
ing and Ready Made Clothing business in East
Tlioniastiiii, under the linn ol F.ARL1'. A MOF- ___ _____ _____
F’lTT; uml would respectfully state they intend | heart, und the rupture has almost entirely disup
to keep constantly a large und general assortment 
of Cloths uud liimniings Io sell low for Cash, or 
make up in the hesl and most approved styles.
• •Store uml shop a lew doors south of Dennis 
A.- J.'ariell's at die head of Steamboat street.
HALFORD EARLE,
C. li. MOFFITT.
East Thomaston, Oct. 11th, 1647, 36
T ow n Ollii'ci'N !
A T MACOMBER'S Book Store East Thomas-
/ \  ton, you eau get P I.A X K S ,  calculated for 
your use.
A T T O R N E Y ’S’
YOU can find at Mucomlier's such P L A N K S  
as you use 
May 19lh. ti'17.
N A T H A N IE L  T .  T A L B O T ,  
A tloruey uud C ouukoI Io i a t L » iv ,
GOGSF, RIVF.ft?CAMDEN, M e 
Jan 27 1
peared.
She has also hud the dropsy, and Wat very 
much swollen. We had no idea that she could 
be so benefited, as the had such a complication of 
diseases; but it has, as strange as it may appear 
relieved her of the dropsy. Your Sarsaparilla is 
eeiTuiuly it valuable medicine arid should- lie used 
by every one wlio.is siilleriilg as we have been. Jf 
anr disbelieve tins aceount, tjiey are at libeny to 
caff at my house and have ocular dvinon.straliou.
Yours, respeellully, WM. TOWSEH,
No. 1 James-st.
Principal Office, 126 Fultou street, Sun Build­
ing. N. Y. Redding A' Co 8 Slate st.. Boston._
Dyott & Sons, 132 North 2d street Philadelphia, 
and by all the principal Diuggists ami .Meiehamt 
geneially throughout the United Slates, Wes! I n ­
dies and the Ctuiadus.
•.•C H A 'S  A MACOMBER, Agent, East 
Thomaston, when- it cun he had at wholesale and 
43 lyRetail
T H E
CLOTHING ESTABLISHM ENT
B O S T O N !
For years the First nnd O N LY HOUSK which 
has adhered to the Poplar System of
LO W  PRICES
F or fiftif le tn cn ’/t V to th ing ,
is lhat widely known and universally celebrated 
C l o t 111n o  E ai r oiti \  m  ,
O A K 11 A L L
G E O . AV. SIM MONS, Proprietor.
The excellence of the plan which he ottiaixai.i.v 
designed, and which has been by him so 
successfully prosecuted, is not only
A P P R E C IA T E D  B Y  T H E  P U B L IC ,  
but. to some extent,
Approved by the T rade,—nt least so far ns the 
Imitations lately introduced give evidence of 
their approbation id' the only true and 
perfect system , which
E N S U R E S  T  O  B  U  Y  E R  S
E very  description of
ftciltlriilcn’s CloSh nsif.
* nt the
Lowest Scale of Prices ! ! 
The elegant display of Goods nt 
*J. W. IS ».■»’« ’ O A K  tt.SB .F ,
E m bracing  the latest Importations from 
L  O  N  D  O N  A N D  P A R I S ,  
Are M anufactured under his own personal super­
intendence and direction ; and aflbnls to Gen­
tlem en who would stive upon old prices, full 
. 30 I o  80 per eenl.
in the purchase of n good suit of Clothes
Well (’nt and Well Made.
a complete opportunity of selecting from the la r ­
gest Stock* E very  Varely of
E L E G A N T  C LO TH IN G ,
ANT)
JS'ow in the United States,
And which may be had by 
C I T I Z E N S  &. S T R A N G E R S
In addition to a
S U P E R B  A SS O R T M E N T  
OK
C H IL D R E N ’S C L O T H IN G ,
L O W E R  R A T E S
Than can be purchased at any other estnblidimetit 
on the face of the Globe, and at 
P  R  1 C  E  S L  E  S S
Than ever before offered, even at
P. S.— W holesale Traders, look- to thi<. Thou­
sands of dozens of t  t .its. Pauls. Vests and
FU R N ISH IN G  GOODS, C H E A P .
Entrance at No. 3 2  
O A K  H A LL,
Nos. 32, 31, 3G, and 38 Ann St.
N ear the head of Merchants* Row 
41 B  0  S T  O  N . 3  in
"DOW N E A S T ” CASH STORE
©8
(Oar dear Sootli n f Messrs. Cobb .(• Thomas' Store,)
H AS just returned from Boston, where lie has beea for the purpose of purchasing his 
FALL 4c WINTER STOCK, 
consisting o f tlie following articles v iz:
77/i la rgest and best assortment o f  G v x s ;  
from  t l ir  B uy's F o w lin g , to lltc sportsman's 
Doable B a r r e le d I I i v i i m : P ie c e , u i i  
o//i r< d  J b r  sale in th is plaec. A lso, Gun 
Tabes, ra re ly  Jound J a r sale in  litis  J 
v ic in ity .
K e ' . IH Y  MAI1E CLO TH IN G ,
,1 la rge and t l'c ll Selected stock, such as 
Coats, Sacks, Tun is , Tests, la rpe  and 
sm a ll, th ick  and th in .
. i l l  other a rtic le s  usua lly  found in  the most 
extensive slock o f  gentlemen's fu rn is h in g  
Goods.
F u r ,  Fe lt and G lazed H ats &  C aps , oj 
a ll descrip tions.
B O O T S *  S H O E S .  
T ra v e llin g  T runks  Palises, & c ., ($•/•.
Lime Rock Dispcnsnlorr.]
M a in ,  opposite Steamboat St.
AT this establishment m ay be found 
a large assortment of the purest Medi­
cines^ Chemicals and Perfum ery,— 
Animal, Vegetable, M m eralatid  Patent,
lock com prises:
• T am arind s ,
\ M aec, 
j Sa ffron ,
■ M a n n a ,
Ipecac, *
1 E x tra c t o f  Coloeynlh 
I “  Cieula,
i “  Gentian,
“  D andelion
"  Henbane.
Tlit 
M usk,
Castor, 
Cochineal, 
C o tl- l irc r  O il, 
Composition, 
lies! Cayenne,
: Poppy hea rts , 
1 Golden St a l, 
H itle r Hoot,
' M andrake,
I Gam .M yrrh ,
“  O pium ,
"  K in o ,
“  Catechu, 
“  Benzoin, 
Potato F lo u r ,  
Sago,
Tap ioca,
Q uin ine, 
lo d in t ,
Q u ic l.s ilre r,
I  'alomel.
Red P recip ita te , 
C orrosive Sublimate 
Iodide o f  Iron, 
Refined X i l r
Shakers’ Hoots and H e rb s ; P a rt Turkey
T Z T h e  nb o y e stock is now open nod oftcre-1 ! R/, p f, • iir ia n  H a rk ,
;(or sale, and (1.11. I’, promises tn do lu sh es t to v ( . 
sail etl who m ay favor liitn with a call.
Sept. 2'Jlti
T H E
A S IA T IC  L I N I M E N T ,
TH E F IE F S .
cure for r . i a :  secu red  t
Is the most pow erfu l p repara tion  in  use, as D R  U P H A M ’S I N T E R N A L  R E M E D Y
For the rue* o f  r ibs, Inftiiinmnlim o f the T.irfr anti 
Spleen; Jnjlinnmaliini, Soreness anti Ulrirnlion 0/
hundreds can testify, fo r  the cure o f
re nvt.rr.t Titan
In  n il its  va rie tie s . I t  is not contended 
that it will cure all eases, but will do everything 
that can be done by any external remedy, and it 
is fully believed, more limn nny oilier ever oll'ered 
io the public. It is also recommended for Pains 
hi the Back. Side, Biieast. H eap, and T eeth. 
Soiii; T iiiioat , IIei ises. Ci i i i .iii.aiss. Strains. A c.
I Ins LI NI M I! XT is m aiinlactured mid sold by 
II. lv. H IN K L E Y , Apothecary, Portland, Me
f t J ^ F o r  suit: by the fo llo w in g  A g e n t s : 
E ast Thomaston, E . S. I I L A I S D E L L  
West do. O l iv e r  R o iiIu n s . 
W a rre ll, M ’Ciilltllil Si F u lle r ,  P . Boggs. 
X o b leb o ro ', A . L o t liro p ,  ,1. L .  S ltttum o. 
B ris to l,  E. B. R ich a rd s , F . W h e e le r. 
Cam di a, S. P. K e lle r ,
St. ( ie tirg c , R . M a r l in .
Belfast, W .  O. P o o r, W a s h b u rn  and 
Jo rdan . Price, 2 5 t '1 s .
. Remember— the on ly  Agent in East 
Thomaston is E .  S. B L A 1 S D E L L .
F eh  ‘24, LSI? . ly  5
.Socofitnc and Cape . l lo ts ,  B erm uda A rro w  F o i*(C W  ! I
Hoot, Castor and O tirc  O il,  H a rd  E x tra c t [• \  yy j ;  ■
i f  S a rs a p a rilla , Su lphate a n il A e ita li o j B o s to n . I
M orphine, Pu lverised O pium , p u re ; Pro to  und i
Iodide o f  .M tre a ry . ..'/inntiiiiio T a rtra te  t f  p f  txt
TO  B E  FO U N D
— AT T H E  -
r »-»(-r. re < e-:s «n ;  t^,,
H9H ka ton Mi ua Ifcfxl la.\ mm
192 W a s li in g i tm  S S reeJ,
R ( )  S T  D  N  .
0  .V E 1* BB 3 C* E 0 D, Y !
Hr. IVarrcn’N
S A R S A P A R IL L A ,  T O M A T O  A N D
W I L D  C H E R R Y
P H V S H L lE i B IT T E R S .
.Hl 60 els. per. Bottle. 
Q A R S A P A B IL U A , TOMATO and W ILD 
O  G H FK R Y  BITTILRS lmvc now become ft 
sinndiird Medicine, universally  approved by Pliv- 
sicians' ns a safe, speedy nnd eflectunl remedy for 
Srrnjitfoi/s. rciiriitl ami CithiiitDiis Disn/scs; 
Jaundice, Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Billions Disord-
the Stomach. Ilo re . Is. Kiilnri/s, root Rlatlih r; In- 
llamnmloiii tool M irra  riot Rheumatism: /w/ie/zZ,/ 
o f  Ji/iaal; H'tahniss tool hiftnmmnliinl o f the Spine 
o o tt  f t r  Un r i l i t f o f  Married Ladies.
'I HE V E G E I ABLE PILE E L E C T U A R Y , in ­
vented bv Hr. A. I’phiiin. a distinguished physi­
cian of Neu Y orkcuy, is the only successful retn. 
dv for lliat dangerous and distressing com plaint, j p,.,, l.ivcr Complaints, Costive
.................. .............* Stomach, Ulcers mid Running
the Liinbs. Pain in the Bone:
____ , weak and Sore
Ilic Plies, ever offered to ibe American public. t ach, lcers ami unning Soics, Swelling of 
Mark tbi^ it is an IN 1 E R N A L  R I.M I’.D V — Rjm , i  i  t  P s, Tum ors in ihe 
t an external application —and will cure any THront, Rheum atic Allectious. Salt Rheum. Ery- 
f piles, either bleeding or blind, internal or s jpe|as, bad Hum ors, Eruptions on the face or 
I tidv. Cancerous Sores. King"- Evil. Chronic Cy-externai: ami probably the only tiling that will
There is no m istake about it; it is a positive rn re  ,’n*rriu l/ni»t*<»r. Debility. Headaclie. Dizzim 
— fjic ,  ,Ji/ i i / t i l  p i r in t iu i  n t . It is also a convenient 
medicine to lake, and improves the general health 
in a rem arkable maiim r.
Eac h box contains 12 doses at S I-Sets per dose.
It is very mild in its operation, and may be taken 
in cases of the most acute i’nllr.inmation witliou! 
danger
plow  Complexion, and ail tlio>e dii-orders which 
arise from the abuse o f  .Mercury, or Ironi an im ­
pure taint of the blood, no m atter how aequired- 
Thc ex,tact here presented is prepared nher di. 
reclions given by the celebrated Dr W arren,v hose 
name it bears, ami will be found superior to any
:.w. All fxtPfiml applications urn in the high- .n.,..,.,li„ioii of tlm km,I nun in hm-. I i is biglik- 
Up.jipp .hsneiCPiiblc. inconvciiiPtit, nml ollbn- , ,.„ i„ , lv v .-rm h lc , nml ip iv  finely
sive; ahd from the very nature of the di 
temporary in their efl’ccts. This m edicine attaek- 
the disease a, its source, ami re/nopi/iif the cause 
renders the cure r»rinin and piriiiaiiciit.
flavored to tlm taste, 'flic  change which it pro­
vinces in the loudition and tendency ot the system 
j is s/iirih/ a/til /a ruittii' n l.
As a Spring Medicme for purifying the blood, 
' strengthening the stom ach and body, and checking 
all consum ptive habits, the Snrsapai Ila. Tom ato 
’fhi’ Electuary contains no Mineral dirinc, i ‘.\\\d Wild Cherry Putters are entirely unrivalled.
C U R B  F O R  T J F E  G U A R A N T IE D .
Piano Fortes ! !
V I t S t l , No. 5 Adams
I'orlt MiiialftuIce. r 
ytasir trait Mask .'I- rrbntulist 
Persons in want of a Piano
I ’ONSOLATION
T O  T H E  B A R E F O O T E D ! .............................. ............... ,, ................ _ ,
J ,  . n C l lS O N  ...........M V  H,r.r . ;l , H / ...... . 1‘ l i r ,  . y M . i . J S . I , , , - ,  S , , / , , /  S S ' X S !
citizens Ot rium msloii nml viemity thnl (  opper, Carbonate and Calcined , „ nv ,,, l f  „
he has fitted upnn extensive M ann,aeturm g Estnh- ~~ "  . .
dealer in Sh> 
i ctj si c i / i f  i  t in .
A/nes. ('olorynlh. Gtnnhosnr, or other powerful and 
irritating Purgative. No fear of taking (’old while 
under its intluence, no change 01 diet necessary. 
II taken according to the directions, A CURE 
PGR LIFE IS G U A R A N TIE D .
Pamphlets, giving valuable information respect­
ing this medicine, m ay be obtained of Agents
lishmcnt. in the New Store recently erected by 
Messrs Perry Ac. Berry, (opposite Joseph Condon’s) 
where lie is prepared to inrnish at W holesale or 
Retail, nil kinds of
BO O TS St SHOES,
j til common use. n! tlm cheapest rules, quality 
onsiilered. l ie  keeps him self ronstnntlv  sup-
.Magnesia, P repa red  C halk , Carbonal 
.ol . im m onia , Concentrated tlo., H y t l rind  ale 
t i f  Potash, Su lphate tlo ., P lasters oj a l l  
I,intis
Slercns' Dande lion  a n il Tomato Panacea 
Benson's, R ichardson 's , H a rtly 's , ( lo o tl-  
plieil with the best of stark the country affords, t r i l l  s. Jackson's, l lu z z e ll s amt M itc h e ll s\ 
and has taken pains to procure the btsi of mirk- U l l ’ T E H S :  H un te r's  P u lm onary  B a lsam . \
should not suit al nny tim e within lhat pdfiOil , 
Any farther inforimitioii m respit'd to the lnsirn- 
u ii'i..' may lie obtained of the lidlowiiie persons 
II. C. Loiiel . W illiam Baltic. I'.-q.. am1 .1 ■
, ,  c Wdkefiehl, East Thnm nslon: also J. D. Barnard, I
K e lley i f  Co's S a rs a p a rilla , Hansom i f  Esq . We.-t Thomasii ii. ‘ 3m3l
„  M oidao'ue’s Ind ia n  Luus; S yrup, C a rte r
Gents. F ine Boots o r a l  qualities from the C()), J io lsnm . Jiro ivd, r 's  . 
•rench, to the stoutest ( nnncc.hcirt. Oak-tnnnnl ‘ -» <<»« • / .
alf. Also all varieties of the common Hemlock- ’ otnpounu Si/vuj) liu lm n  J in 'in /u  IJoct. ;
\ r  
P
j tanned Calf Bools; M en’s. Boy 
'Thick Boots, of all qualities ami sizes 
i Pegged Kip Boots, of all sons, Oak and llemloclt 
I Tanned; M ens’ Goat ami Call Gaiters and Shoes.
(All of the above, with every other kind of M ens’ , . . , , . . .  ,
and Boys’ Boots and Shoes will lie kept constant- < )• Brushes. l 1'i'ic lion  Be lls (tin! JiliUcns. i
and Youths’ i 7V<//’Zon’s Compound Buckthorn S ijru p ;
i}}}^ I lu o r s ,  L iiixh lon 's^  . Is io lic  and K id d e r 's
....L in im en t. A  p rca l va rie ty  o f P i l ls ,  .C o in '
K ille rs ,  <S’c. Tvelh, ^ o i l .  H a ir  and L a lh -
ly mi hand, or M anufactured to order with dv.s- Gt/i/l .J rn l/ic  D ro p s ; L o iin n  J n ju -
pnteh in anv qunntitys. ■* ~ .............................. : ~
(Lz-For proof ol the above statements
bi Paste; E x trac ts  fo r  the ll t iu d k t  r i l i i i f ;  
{regard to quality of Stock and M anufacture, he I  feneh, German unit . /m t i i i t t n  Cologne, 
{lie begs leave to refer the public to the principal Cosmetics am t Fancy Soups.li  t  t  tlt t  
Merchants of this place and vicinity, together With a great
'
vai ictv of oilier artich . usually
with num erous other individuals who have k in d -{ kept in an Apothecary store. All articles dis- 
Iv favored him with their patronage since his ' pensed by the subscriber, warranted
short residence here.
N. B. l ie  takes extraordinary pains in fntinr
tom ensurc.
East Thom aston, Sept. 30, 1847. tf3 6
For Sale.
2 ,0 0 0  BUSHELS CORN,
300 Bbls Flour,
30 •' Pork,
1.000 Lbs. Cheese,
1.000 “ Butter.
Just received from New York, nnd for sale oppo­
site M essrs. Thom as & Cobb's, bv
N. A .'F A R W E L L .
E. Thom aston. Sept. 29 (30 i f ]
P hysicians’ orders ihankfully teecivcd, and 
promptly executed.
Mr.nteiNi; Chests, lor Vessels or Fam ilies, fu r­
nished or replenished, bv
R . T .  S L O C O M B . 
October 27. [n 10 if.
S T  O  V E S
A G E N T S .— E ast T homaston, C. A. MACOM- 
Bi'.u: II --/ Tlonntislait. T. Fo"g; 117/r/a//. S. B. 
W etherbee; I l 'altloboro.' W. II. Barnard; Union, 
E Hill; Ihlfosl, II. G. (). W ashburn nnd the 
Deniers in M edicine generally in New England.
J O S E P H  S 1 L L O W A Y .  
C o m m iss ion  A le re lin n l A: S h ip  I . ro k c
N o .  I , I n d ia  R t it r. r. t , B o s t o n . 
R e fe r s  In
Mr.ssns. Lewis A; Clapp: Mellen A: Hopkins;
I). I'. BltAiil.Ci:, 130 W ashinelon. Street Boston,
General Alien! lor the New Entilnnil Slatos.
<;real Success o f Uphttin’s P ile  E lectu ary .
Portland. (M e.) Alardi I I, IS 17. , ,
Dr. Uplinm: Mv Dear Sir. -- I i.aiiuot express io Chandler Av M arine; L. .V .I.Goodnow; boston
you my sincere and heartfelt thanks for the w on-' Cushing tV ILiyford. and Isaac 31. Bragg, Esq-,
| dedul cure I have e.xpeiieneed from the use nl Bangor Burrnge t'v G ale.C am bridge—George T. 
I your truly valuable Pile EleeUiary. *1 have been Granger. E sq., Newburyport, 
a perfect'm artyr to the Bleeding Piles for lO y ’r s 1 S- having bad 20 years experience in tlic 
{ past; so much so. tho, I became reduced to almost Lum ber trade, will pay particular attention to the
HARDWAKE ESTABLISHMENT.
M aine S t., uenr heail o f Knox Street, 
W EST THO M ASTO N.
W  . F BS F N C BB
n t; a i. e r. t n
P U R C H A SE R S OF D in ' GOODS, e ither nt W H O L E S A L E  or RETA IL, should al­ways visit this Establish men t before m aking llieir 
selections, as they will Jimi, nt all /tines, a lull as­
sortment of the unrest nnd most desirttbto styles of 
S haw iK , C l o a l i s i  a i» < l Y i s H s ,  
Rich Silks, Salins, Cloak materials, 
E M B R O I D E R E D  D R E S S E S  1
—  AND —
D R E S S  G O O D S,
in all fashionable m aterials, tflrrtPci erpre^h/ fof ' 
this House in Loidsn Markets, ami receiver! by | 
the earliest arrivals a lte r they appear abroad.! 
Also, an iinmens • stock of S T A PL E  GOODS. ,
Linens, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons,!
and in fact, every th in"  for L ad ies 'o r Gentlem en’s 
wear, or
H O U R  E K E E P I N  G ,
thereby enabling custom ers to ptireliase every- i 
thing AT ONE PLA CE, and s:,yin j  much risk i 
nnd trouble, as a low rater, is alw ays pm upon 
every article, to ensure ‘•quick sales."
COME ONCE AND YOU W II.I, COME AGAIN'.
GEO. W. W A R R E N  & CO.
O pposilt tlic. M a r lb o ro ’ I Id e l .
Oct. 1847. no1.1 liw.
R . C .  J O S E P H ,
W H O LESA LE
C L O T H E S  WA R E H O U S E ,
G R A N IT E  B I I L D IN G ,
A N N S T R E E T , Opposite A leiehunts’ Row  
2. © k i 'j
(Tz“ N. B.— Ci.otiils made to Order in the best 
style and warranted to lit. 312m
Wa«liburn, Wilder & Co.,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A  N T S  
S A V A N N A H ,..  G eorgia. 
—REFERS TO—
Snow, Bukcess 4c Co.; T homas <]• Conn,
31 Thomaston. 4m
Colton Sail Duck ami Twine.
r r a iU E  undersigned is now receiving on con- 
_H signm ent from the ^Manufacturers a lull a.--
! sortinent of
Sail Buck ainl T u b b s c
in,’ very superior quality, to which be invites the 
attention ol' Ship Owners, Sail M akers and Deal­
ers, who will find his prices such as to make ii to 
lilieir advantage to call at his store and examine 
, before purchasing elsewhere.
M. FIELD FOWLER.
j 37 4w] Nos. 13 4c 15 India W harf, Boston.
T O  S E L L  O R  L E T .  
r I1 IIR E E  Floors of the New Building situated 
i 1 on Main Sireet, opposile Thom as 4c Cobb's 
{Store. Said Store is 21 feet wide by 4S feet long, 
land within 3b feel of the water,—therefore, ren­
dering it the best situation in town for n Dry or 
W. I Goods Store. Possession given on ihefirsl of 
! Seplcinher.
{ E nquire o f 0 .1 1 . FE R R Y .
JDFYTABa TC0THCF.
DR. W . C O N S T A N T IN E , 
S H u S' t* o n 65 e ei fl a 4 .
V’lT O U E D  respectfully give notice to his friends
» V in Thomaston ami vicinity, that he has re 
nloved his office, ami may now be found on the 
corner of Main ami M ethodist St., opposite the 
store of C. & A. Snow, where he tenders his pro­
fessional services to the public. l ie  will warrant 
io nil who may be pleased to patronise him, that 
all Dental Operations shall he done in a work­
m anlike manner, equal m an y  in the State, or New 
England. All advice given gratis and cheerfully
-Dn. C. keeps a variety of Tooth //rushes 
and Tooth Powders constantly on band for sale.
ast Thom aston, May 12th. nlfi.
East am! South Thom.'iMon
F I R E  K- M A R I .V E  L Y S U R J I .V C E  
c o . v p . i x r .
F H ^IH S  Company, with a Capiial Slock of
M. 8511,00(1. rxelii-ive ol'prem iniii'. on risk--.hav­
ing complied with all ihe requi-iiions id' lln-ir 
Charier and the Laws of the State, will m ake
Insurance on Vessels. Freight!'. Monev, Good
W A L L A C E  & CO. 
PROVISION UEAL filSeS,
M A R K E T  S Q U A R E :
( Store fo rm e r ly  occitpietl by S. Ttbbtds. )
and Ellecls, including money lent on butiiiinry and 
rospcndentta; ns also against Tire on Dwelling 
Houses and oilier buildings, M erchandize and 
other properly, nol exceeding, ho a ever, the sum of 
:• olitid on any 'me risk.
P er Order of the Directors;
KN OTT C R O C K E T T , President. 
'Lz'Olficc in same building with the Time Rock 
Bank.
35tf B is t Ti.om asion, October 7thl
33
0
E A ST  TH OM ASTON. Sin.
The Oloseoncan.
O r J ill-h e a lin g  B a ham .
N E  of the best Medicines ever offered to the 
public for all diseases of the luiejs a,
[21] WWKKI’J ELD ’S
I tV F F S .i.I ir  BS.BTTBF,
A T T O R N E Y  a n d  C O U N S E L L O R  
L  A  W  .
E A S T  TH O M AS TO N , M E . n7
H E N R Y  F I S  11 E R , 
CommifeiMioii .IKcrrhaul;
— AN D —
S H I P  B R O K E R .
JVo. 89 Canj-Steed,
ItIGIIAlON 1), V irginia.
P A Y S  p u r lic t t la r  u tte u tio ii to  the  Sale 
oi LIME, PLASTER. HAY, mi l other Norther 
rodure, and also to the Treightmg of vessels. 
Oct. 27, 1616 ly r  41
r a i l l E  most improved, and oilier patterns of .0 Ship and House Cooking. Parlor. Shop and 
Saloon STOVES ; Common and Franklin Grilles;
FR A N K L IN  F IltF . F R A M E S,
Fire Sells. Stove Shove-.. Cast and E iis- li Iron 
Funnel Receivers. Coal Hods. Flat Irons. Codec 
M ills; Ash. Ph. Oven and Boiler DOORS: Caul­
drons: Long F tirnnees: Soap Slone Common 
and Flnled do.: Basins. Brass Kettles, Sheet Zinc. 
Lead, Copper. Iron, Tin, lire., ike.
L E A D  P I P E ,
Copper 4v Iron H ouse nml V essels’ Pumps.
Screw and Single Cask P um ps; Sheet Iron, Tin, 
Copper, Jnppan 4r Britm nia Ware.
BS ‘22 E> -2? ©  IS  0  j
The linstan I'm I Snlnim SIM PS ’ CAROOSE. for 
hurtling Wood or Coal, — this Stove is proiioimeed 
hv ihe most competent judges, p, be the very be't 
article ih it has ever been prodtteeit in this emmn v 
nr Europe, suimble lor vessels of any description 
or size. 11 otn 50 io 200P ions. Also, a ’ I his estab- , 
lislune.il m.IV be found the I’ollou in" Woves :
keleton, will) loss ol appetite ami general de 
rangement ol' ihe digestive organs. Mv ecus also; 
became all'eeled, and in fact I was a misery to 
myself. I was obliged io give up my busines. I 
had tried all kinds of medicine, bail the best ad- 
viee the doctors in Boston and tills place could af- 
I'oid, spent much money, nnd twice subm itted to, 
pniliil operations. I had become perfectly tired 
ol' life, and ill the suggestion of mv friends 1 was j 
induced Io try n box of your medicine. The first 
I found to relieve me slighllv; still 1 persevered ! 
nnd purchased a second and i assure von. when I 
got half ihrottgb. I found m yself gelling well: still 
I kept on and now am a well m an. M vdetir 
'ir ,  language cannot expre
that I am once more restored to health, and now 
ia a condition io supuort my large fam ily, ilepeti 
deal on me.
You can use this lctier as von please.
Yours, respect fully, S A M l'E L  CH ARLTON
A gcnts. East Thom aston, C. A. M neoinbcr 
\V. Tlioinnstou, T . l ’ugg; W arren. S. B. Welb 
erbec; G,,ose River, A. Sweclland; Camden, J 
tone-: Lincolnville, E . Cidlainiire; W aldoboro' 
W. A. Barnard; llam aii-eo tia  Bridge, J. L. Shu 
man; Union. Edw ard Hill. And bv ihe dealer, 
in Medicine gencrallv tliroiiglioiil N. England, bi
Sale and Survey ol' L um ber; also, Hay, Bricks
Lime, ... .....1. t>ars. Are.,
Buying, Selling. Chartering and procuring 
Ereiglits lor Vessels.
The ttsiKtl Cush f u t  ilitie s  on Consign­
ment.
May I lilt. n lfi.
S i i c e l e e c l c f i  I  K i t e d  t i d e s  I  !
A T  W A K E F I E L D ’S . 
f c t l l .V E R  Bowed Convex G lasses; Plain do 
German .Silver do; .Steel bowed do; also. Blue 
and Green Glasses. Ill this lot m ay b e  found a 
my ItearHclt limine- vai iely suited to nil ages, and Cheap as tlm
................... ' ..........Cheapest.
— .4 I. SO- -
G o ld  Pens; G o b i P e n c ils ;
( in lil B re iis t  P i n s ;  ( io ld  S tu d s ;
G o ld  W tt lc l i  K e y s ;  G o ld  B ra ce le ts ;
( >n|d I! i t tg s ; ( io ltl S l id e s ;
tint! a g r e a t  v a r i e ty  o f  Rich and D esirable  
—  G O O D S  !—
East Tiiomnstoti. April 1st. |S 17. tl'nlO
B O S T O N , 
P F G K S K I L L ,  
S P E W  A R T S ’,
S \R G E N  T ’S, 
W A G E S ’ , 
Q U A C K F X B O F
A T L A N  T IC ,
P A R A G O N ,
V O S F /S ,
J A M E S ’ ,
'T R O Y ,
G R E E N 'S ,
N
W A S H IN G  TO N IM P R O V E D , 
]> A \ " S ,  K c  See.
A L B A N Y
W A S H IN G T O N ,
R E Y O L Y IN G  F L U E ,  
S T E W A R T ’ S IM P R O V E D .
. B. O h! Stoves, o r  o i l ie r  Gust I ro n
'  Copper. Brass, Block Tin, 4ce
Nov.
., taken in excliang 
ikl'dtf
FRM i • ino-i C E LEBI! ] 1 i i . I? I .' I I 1J 1
.13. remedv lor I’olds. Con gbs. A 'lliu m , or an 
lor,n of PI'I M ONABV C O N M H IPTIO N . i- tie 
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OT L IT E . d. o-.ei 
by Hr. Buchan ol' lain,Ion. Eiiei.ind. le nd  li t 1 *° 
upwards of seven years in Greai I’ril;.io on I on i 1A 
I lie Com incut <iT Europe, and intro bleed into Ila '■ 1 •
L'aiie.i Stales under tlm imm ediate -upei in tend-1 term- 
the inventor.
| The astonishing success ol' the II •ng.iri in Bal- { 
i sain, in ilie cure of every I'orin ol' CoNSUAIP {
I ION. w a n .m l' life Am erieaa Aceni in .-obviliir. ' 
j lo rn  'nliiiein ITO/, ‘ ST  p d S S t l i l .E  C A SE Si'.er .
, oi be found in the com m unity—cases tlml seel , 
relief in vain from any ol Ihe coin,non rena die 
I of ihe day. and have l.een given lip bv lie* inost '
| doiiiigitisiied Fliysieiaiis. as CON Tl I’ M E I) aioli 
I INCU RA BLE. The H ungarian Balsam has en r­
o l. a n d  will cure ihe AtOST D E S P E R A T E  O! '
/ '.I .S'/'.'N. Il is nu quack- iioslrutll. bill ii sliilnl lid '
Eiigb -li Medicine, of known and esiahlislmd elli-
AT T H E IR
K 15 B C  L  ID  U  P  0  T .
K G H S  dv, P O O D ,
» . 19 ' / i  i iDR’it  r e e t  : :S C S T O ? i  ,
E a. v  • In a l
n u l l  th e ; 
In  l i . c i i
(nlmen, n 
>ale uii the 
I ” foinul:
K a s S  T h o s f i u i s f o t a  
------- B  O O K  S T O R E  . --------
Genuine Patent Jtlc«5icincs,
A T T H E
E A S  T  T H O M  A  S T O X  B  0  O K  
S T O R E .
"BTNOLGER’S Olasoni.in, or all-henling Balsam  
IP  W istar s Balsam  of W ild Cherry ; Brown’s 
Sarsnpuiilla and T om ato B ille rs; Sherm an's 
Worm L ozenges; Hend-neehe Lozenges; and 
t ough Lozenges. Halley's Pain Exiravior, n sine  
cure lor the piles. M cAllisler's all-kealing oint 
m en l, aiidworld's salve.
H ra m lr iI l l 's  P ills ,  In d ia n  Tcgclablc P i l ls ,
R ush 's  I l i a l l l i  P i l ls ,  P a r r ’s T i l ls ,  P oor 
.Man's P las te r, W a rd 's  I ’egelaldc Cough 
Candy, S ta r ’s B lood Root P ills ,  S u g a r  
Coaled P ills . O lt lr it lg e ’s l i t t l in  nJ C o inm b ia ,
G A R L A N D  K  C  L N N IN G J  1A.M.
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S ,
BStillim ore.
D Peters A- Co _ Jo r Ilia  H a ir ,  T u r lin g to n 's  Balsam  oj LiJ'c,
:i Sears, Esq., Boston. I I  n i ig t ir ia  n Balsam  t j  L ife ;  l in y 's  h ia ia -
R E F E R  T O -M e ss rs .  E 
Josiah Brndlce 4v Co . Joshu;
M. Shepard, T. I'. Pingree. I). Pingree. S.ilem. 
Severance 4c Dorr, A ugusta • S. W . Rolan- 
Bangor. n4
H i.fd  i. Whillack & lluysler,
C om m ission .31 ere lim its and Ship Ilrokors. 
R IC H M O N D , V a .
: M U F O U  I.D give notire to the Shippers of Lime, ]
V W owners of vessels, ami oilier friends n 
Thom aston, that they still carry on a
G E N E R A L  COMMISSION BU SINESS, 
and are prepared lo transact all business entrusted 
io llieir c a re ;  llinnking them for llieir liberal 
I pationage, llicy hope, by strict ailcnlion, to merit 
la  eontinuaiiee of the same.
! All letters and papers directed tn our ear,;, will 
I be lorwarded to the vessel they belong, irn- 
i mediately.
— R t f t r e n e e s —
Edw ard  Robinson, ]
m in i, fo r  the P ile s ; Johnson’s Opodeldoc 
C ephalic S iiu f l;  E x tra c t i f  Lem on; Ben­
son’s Jaundice Hitters. A l l  k inds nJ’ H a ir  
O ils. A  J ’resh supp ly  o f  Thom psonian  
.Metlie in is .
J . W A K E F I E L D .
| E . Thom aston, M a y  5. K ill’ ;
StlCL’t iWllMC,
IN  g rea t v a r ie ty  nt J . W A K E F I E L D ’S.
Aug. 25 31.
To ihe A Hided.
Such o f  y o u r  num her as are ca lle d  upon 
to purchase  M e d ic in e s , shou ld  re ­
m em ber th t i l
C . A . M A C O M B E R , a i t h e  o ld  post 
o it ic e  noo iiS Tonn, 
is Ihe only A u thorised  A gent i l l  
E A S T  T H O M A S  T O X ,
------- fo r the  sa le  o f--------
D r .  l l  is la r 's  Balsam  oj I I  t lt l C herry ,
“  Buchan 's  H u n g a r ia n  Balsam  o f  L iJ ’c, 
H a y 's  L in im e u l, fu r  t itre oj P iles, 
l ) r .  U pham ’s E lc c la u ry , fo r  tlo.
I f  ire's L in im ent fy E l ix t i f o r  I l lie iiu i id is n i: 
S polin 's I l ia d  Ache Remcdii,
M o th l r 's  Relie f.
I ’egt table P itlu ie inarij Balsam .
O lilr ig c 's  Ba lm  o f  Co lum bia .
B e a l's  H a ir  Restorative.
F rench D e p ila tu ry .
Comstock's S a rs a p a rilla .
M e X t iir s  . Iccol/s lii t l.
K uhnsltii Ids I c rm ijitg e .
Thompson's Eye I I  t ile r.
S m ith ’s X ip p le  Salve.
C ircassian Lym ph.
M o ll id ’s Phoenix B ille rs ,
‘ ‘ LiJ'c P ills .
P a r r ’s L ife  P ills ,
K e lle y ’s H ea lth  P ills .
Sha le ’s “  “
l l t  r. I I .  H a b b n rd ’s F u m ily  P ills ,
X t ip f s  H a ir  Dye.
P a in  E x t  rat tor.
D in t .  K e lle y ’s P e re itro .
W ith  o thers Io num erous to  m ention.
L I B E R A L  D IS C O U N  T imide to those 
i who purchase packages o l’ 0 hotties or 
boxes. it HI; ;C 7 “ A  New and Splendid as­
s o r t m e n t  o f  G o l d  J e iv l i .iiv nt
[A ig •KJ W A K E F IE L D 'S
W illiam  Singer, 
Knoll Crockell, 
J . G? Lovejoy, 
L ark in  Snow,
j Themston.
F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R
GOODS??
D ENNIS &  B A R R E T T
HAVE ju c l opened l l ie i r  r ic h  nssoi t- 
in en t o f F a ll a m t IF in ltr  G oods— d m  < I 
f ro m  N e w  Y o rk  und B o b lo il, o f  the F u ll 
im p o r ta tio n s — the D v Ich m e  o l (lit* Inn si
p i l l t l l l lS ,  Utlll p ill I.IlllS el 6 o l I I '  G o o d s
ure  reB ue i't lu lly  m v in d  to c u ll  on i
D E N N IS  N B A R R L T T
E a s t T I iG in a tto ii,  O< ’ 0, 1S17. 37 t f  :
itiisiiivs-s Halt’s. A f c - s ik t i i i t l .A SM A L L vnenp Vein. • : .,•• t io i ' n /J. iriin.sxoauUi uud ol yrvnl ' " ''• ' o' •>
j j j j  W A K E F IE L D ’S
ISiiititing’s I.ace.
C. A. M a c o iii ih T . i ll  tlic Old Post
O F F I C E  B O O K  S T O R E , E A S T  
TH OM ASTON. Having become proprie ty  of the 
tight to sell Dr. Hanning,s Body Biucc, has great 
pleasm e m ottering it to the public, as the hest in­
strum ent of the f ind  ever yet got up pm 
u vak in ss • f the C h e t ; Pa I plat ion of the Heart. 
A D» alb-bke Sinking Scn^aiion ; Dull «!r i 
puilis in ihe Side; (ileal •1‘ biluy Hill, il liie Uip>
and L< 
u. the 
.a le  J) 
vuluubl
.. hen i<
1 hsturt ha 
ol all ki
; I’iiUl.s 
- of Ihe 
ds U luts
- ami Gent leu 
lief can be had 
Xioi.d as much ns po-'ible 
ed from the Use ot’ tiie ai 
who are actually pour at o,
why wii! 
A A lt-
TO T H E  CONSI d lP T lV E  »
E very family m ilic United St lies should be -tip 
plied wilh Buck iii'sH uiigai inn Balsam  of Life, i, 
only io counteract the consum ptive tendencies ol 
ihe elimale, bill to be Used as a yrertutict i.i'd iiin i 
in all eases ot Colds. Coughs. .Spitting of Blood 
{ Pam in I lie Side and Chesl. I rrit.il ion and Surenes,
I ol' the Lungs, Briiie lntis. Diiiiettliy of Brea'liing. |
1 IBs lie Fever, Night Sweats, Emneiniion and Gi n { 
eral Debility, Asthm a, Influenza, Hooping Couyk!
: and Croup.
I n ease of actual disease of the lungs, or s mled I 
I Consumption it is the ON LY SOURCE O I' HOPE 
{ Sold by McDonald 4v Smith. Solo Agents t..g ih-- 
United Kingdom, nt the Italian W atabotise. |,, .
, gent Street, London, in bottles and eases, for ship- 
i Hospitals, 4cc.
llv Speeial A ppoi nl inenl - - J/a vid F. Bi idler 
Boslon. .Mass, Sole Agent for the L’niie.l Stale 
and British Ani,- i ie.m Provinces.
Amerieaa price,SI per hottie, with full dircclion- 
lor the resioralion of lieallh.
Pam phlets containing a mass of E nglish n n d ! 
American certificates and oilier evidence.-Imu in:, 
the unequalled m erits of ibis Great English Rem. 
etlv, may lie obtniueil of the Agehls, gratis.
None genuine, without the written signature ol 
[lie Aint iieau Agent mi a gold ami btonze label, 
to counterfeit wliieli i- loigerv.
! AGENTS. — Em/ Tlonii'tstiii,, C. A. MACOM 
IB E Ii; IF. T h tn it i is b n i, T imothy Fogg; IIT/rrf//.
] S. B. Wetherbee; ll'tililuboru', Wm. H . Burnnrd;
| / Iiitoi. Eilwanl Hill; (.'em. A’/e/z, A. Sweellaild:
Ctt.inlui, .L.lones; l . i io i i l j i i i l l i . L (,'ollainer; Diim- 
\ iii-utrutta IH itlj't , .1. L Sliitrinan; H7.»v/<* t l .  I'.
{ Hina, and by the dealers in Medicines generally 
throtiglioul New England. 1,0 A n g l’d Iv
Sdonhi'/v. 's f iid ia n  L u  up; S y ru p — One 
nf the best nrii"!'*- i \ e r  yel dtlereil m  the eurc 
” !' Cutiub'. Cuhl>. ?,• ihiHA. Croup; ami for die re­
lief of a ’l Ciii.siiiaptive eomplainis this nieilieine 
lias been b»uml to proJuee almost instant relief, 
reim w im  at (<!'«••* the inlbiimttion and .'Oiene^.s 
Di.L’i die i-lu-'i :md iiiiig '. l e i . t i m i n g exj.f < loration 
easy, ami icn,oring the diseased p an s  ro their ac­
customed tone and action.
D r. K in " le y 's  K n irc rs a l P u iii ih f  P i lls .—  
fbe iiui't elirciiial. and eemioiiiieal remedy for 
•diseases nl d ■ htiinan constitution, dial has ever 
been discovered. I t.ev are invaluable f.-r all
, alone are .subject.
Hoile L tn ih il n t.—  
cure of RhetimaiH.m, 
Yegelabie E lixir, 
c c ilu in  cu re  for
complaints to which female 
| I L  ires’ A ’l /’i e and 
i T m ly  a great ariivle for Ee
when taken with the Indian 
H ayes’ L in im e u l.— A
the Piles. W.ii ranted.
CtinncH s P a in  E x tra c to r .—  F o r hru ises 
j and fresh wounds, noilimg can be heller, a.'lliou.s- 
j a n d ' ran  te-lily.
K a lu is 'iie k ’s Uerm ifuge.—  \  safe anil
n in - in Children.• •dr W,
JSpsliciifie «rfi'
“  A .U E IiH A N  O IL”  which is o! -, .1 lainctl lioin a well in Keiuiicky, is u-eil with ' 
m o n ish in g  suece'S. in the iieatinent o f Jhflnna- 
toiyUheiiiiLiii.su), Burns, Sprains, Phthisic, ami, 
cure of ( ’orns.
M.\( <UMUHU. sole agent for Thom aston, cai 
supply von ;ii his Book Store, E ast Thom aston 
ami at his Depot, West 'J’houiaston.
Let the nfificted call, for relief is su
June 30th, re2S tf.
( 'i iiishu I. K  Fin I S a rs a p a rilla — F o r  
m re  of >iToftiht. l)y pep-ia. J;iuiubue. Liver-coin- 
phiim, f'ostiveiiess, 11 tiiimis, ?<e. 'fhi> valuable 
iiu-liuiiie i , E. i 'i/  ••-•p-/,' /  to any prej aruiion of 
S.ii.>.1 p:inHu yet ojft if ! in the public, lt ha.-' per­
formed nmuy m o n ish in g  eure*; in complaints 
mentioned nliove, and lias, in spite of every < j po­
sition which self-interest or inuliee could devise, 
won ns way to the favor of Physicians nnd ihe 
public in AU th e  k 't ■:>.> >>i the I ' l i h . i i .  Pa* sure and 
try Comstock's b arsapaiilia . Price AOets n bottle 
or twelve t.»r four dollars.
J\h \ \ af i r ’.«? .Qccnnslic O il,  f o r  Deafness.—  
Persons who have been deaf m any years, have 
been perm anently cured by using this Oil.
N a p les  J la ir  D ijc. A  b e tte r J )ye  can­
not he had.
Bnach and B e d -In i"  Bane.— I t  w il l pos­
itively rid you of ih o e  vermin.
Japan  Stove Varnish. French Depilatory Pow- 
ler, Ibr taking off hair. Oil ol T annin. S| ohn’s 
Heada<’he Remedy. M other's Belief, \ c .  Nic.
Palmy Shaving nnd Wash Soaps. Perfumery, 
N e., in great variety. A l/ their Medicine van be 
obtained ol tin* lollou mg
Am m s . ( ’. A. M ACOM BER, E ast Thomas- 
ion; 'f  Pogg ami J. Puller, West Thomaston; S. 
B. Weiherhee, W arren,and Wm. II Barnard,W al­
doboro’. 28 Jy Aug. I.
OcIlUst ESook Jiandcrv.
I I .  G . O . W  A S H B U R N ,  
BrojK-BixDER 4c I’ i.axk Book .Maxvfacti/ rer 
B elfa st, Me.
’ ’ Particular attention paid to JHiidi/i" Music, 
,Y» it s/HipLis, Pcriudicals, i) r., and tt> the re-f.inding oj
fl’in'c flllwllKItiCV.
FPM UE tiudci’bigned, having the Agency of the tl. Rovkiughain, Ailauiic, New E.iglaml, Ports­
mouth and Bowditch Alutuul P ile  Insurance Com- f /  'i f  
panics, and abo  of several Com panies in this 
Slate, all of which have ihe reputation of being 
well C ndtieted, upon the safest principles, would
— ----------------------------------------------------------- I be pleaded io receive application'* at Ins office, inftotfiCC* ^a>t Tiiomasioa, for tin Insurance, r/ihh th- most
.. , • • . \ laetteiih/e Icui/is, of Dwplling-liou>es and buihbngs
r [ ’ I II .  SUBSCRIBERS will Him thru- p a n ic ,itrr  buloimmg m ilm same, witlnlivii ,„„i,-i,is  ; Su.res,
A
T .^  All Packages left wiih M. C. A ndiiews, E. 
Thom aston, will be forwarded ami returned by 
Express. jy  if
P o l i c y  . - t a i l  S a v e d .
\  New Supply of beau­
tiful H O U S E ' P A P E R ,
o f n il p rices  at J . \ \  A K E F 1  E L D 'S .
Sept. 13. ‘"’ ‘I
D A V I S ’ G rr iu ir iB  I ’ A IN  
hi: had at \V . \ ;
K I L L E R ,  innv 
; . - .F IE L D 'S .
G E  O W.
Ia the HCip hiii’il, ,t g 
Thnauis 4- Cobb )
It <> B I X S O  N,
—J ©  -S i j
apposite lh> store of Messrs
T I ’'HOSE, who would save boih nine ami money 
I- will do well lo call on M nconibcr nnd pm- 
chase iiu* best article of .Soap over yet manulnc- 
tiued. Aim iiam ’.s (.lo’inm.il Olive P • ip aa -h es
.!• o an I i i-\ io S d . Hard and S-*!i Water, and 
villi loss than h a lf die usual uuiuuiit uj him and 
labor. •
ulteniioii to the 
COM .MISSION and It IIOK K It AG E
business, ami from their long ami well known 
establishm ent and location, being nnmeiliaielv on 
the wharf, hope io ree«*ive a Hbei il portion ol 
p a t i d i n und they pledge ihmnseNa’s io p.i\ 
ihe siriciesl atiemioa to the sale of ai tides  pr V '1 
>ds eonngiicrl to them; especially L i.ml, H ay, 
i
• w* We reier io ail of the large Houses m this 
City ior ic.picidbcatj or chaft/ea r.
IIA SK IN  L1BBEY. 
Richmond. Va.. April - ”1. 1817.
11 ( l i t  A T I O E A E,
C O M M I S S I O N  M E  R C  11 A  N T
| Apothecaries Shops, Store-houses, E m uiture  
l<i’o'»!s and Alerch im ide. T averns ami Livery 
M ade.', u n h  llieir conicnis, all km Is of Alechan 
1 Shop». such as Carpenter-.’, Cybiiiei-imikrr •.• 
c.iopi i> , W heelwrights’, B lod.-nm keis', lP .idc  
| 'U iiiii'’. II irues '-,n  iker>*, Ac . with their >t<»<’k> 
j ul a in I. I >od HI I flXlUiT' ; M I Ullflot III Illg J' 
'•I*: i uciti' ( j i t - ’ Alills, S iw  Aliid, Pulling o. 
mg Al ills, with ihe machinery alt n hod n> 
•' ime, ami i.u’ir ooinepi'.; lion poun bios 
i lies, an I all o'I i it  k ind o. Real and Poi- 
1 Properly w illi tew cx« epiioim. Imlividn il - 
h ive h i ’ their p ropefv  Insured |»v i f  
u id  in I Alo. h tn u  Co • m v. m (I ,
D roniovi . O/Z. 77
,•. i  Is  ,
67*
pound of dm. b«. e q u a l ;
Paint, Varni:.h, 
rip lioa. One 
,o oi anv min i
in '
It icm oves d in  almost instantly , ihcrcfoie must 
t» g o o  I fo i  ( lo  h iu g ,  as tin y wil! leocive but Jit- 
C ml b n ;
I .ii.' Leap is a- ;,nrd as oj.l Castile, and is sold
ne Alamim id 
e>irou'  of cot 
iC', an I w ho'
iimo'.tdi C 
mbei '  of - 
>* about 
r calling
die IL lv
dl m IAOOAII P R ’ 
.*u La me 1. s ap inn*' o in pi­
o exp:11 
upon i ..Main S tre e t.
e p’t'.ootl io v an  nn al! 
him with llieir oimtom
H i:R E  he will 
who may favo
voaivit l( dl (.c llllr pvifc, i m tdlaelioa  lo the ot
' * e * in  i . ’ I L ' ,  m a k e  tn  | ti i i ' I i  o l i l l g  unuml
I amid in- (•[ j p ix ti  aiiend •! io u n h  prompiu 
prepared and acoompame.l b\ Miob <hreoi 
A"'' s ,:h •< t,,he i ad L imide upbv l im e n n o  u rea l all ac- 
x‘ quiiii'ed  wob die b u 'im ’ s
,o Vouug Ladies who w mli io learn the Iraile will 
'b. receive e .e iv  ati-iu ion . and every faeiliiy i 
will be atfor l d to give them a ihorough kuowi- 
;o«lge of do* a n .
os '1 "W A N l'E D  imm ediately, several good Co.i: I 
at M ahers
j Ea*t Thouiastou, Sepi. 1817 3$
e benefits 
l e ; will si 
ha!! the
An iu’< i-  tig, T reatise  on Chrome P < a 
•a ill be loaned lo those who w ish R by eaJbn« 
AiAooxia.k's
N. ( Il'lciiUS
SIliPPiN G  
•Vo S3, o st I It
N B. (
Is  HI |HI|-ls
mil M obili
A i; K \  T, 
S I r  e e f,
I 'i c tN  Oi <■<!,
:</ t  T h t  a m . t l  u  B
Ruil.l
, li.i
1.1 I'.
; t ils
m i Jm bdi
ial lo r  v< 
lv
km .I'
i k t i lN H , , , ,  
L J lu 'i an.I .
Blank Boo
ud hall-bound,
ap a i
I < I »
W A K E P iE L J ' :
n l p in p r l lV .  i t , is I 
so muny lo es. and eon 
ue  mm h lieh’er ihau i l  
i mi v icjj le- mg i| ve| 
i v. isl» lo  av ail thoinsolve* 
! mutual | rim i p f , upo!
1 p. m.t ’J hoin l 'ton. O*d
■ t lx  ( ’
1M7.
T r . t
u  Pt
ite tviji.i m i ,1 
i-xceln in c ut
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